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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

Council Meeting Local Deaths
Two Well Known Citizens Who 

Hare Departed this Life
The Village Council met Monday 

«-venin* at 8 o'clock for general bust- % ...?• NOTICE
In the aljHcnce of Reeve Davies, 

Councillor Dougherty wan made Reeve 
pro tem.

I ranee, September 3-4. 1918. After it long and painful ilhiww 
Urne with diriatian fortitude, Mian 
Hull. \ Mine tier pii**e«l |M*uc«-tullv 

The minute* of the previous meet to her reward.

'To the citizens of the Village of Wat- 
« rdown and the Township of Kant 
Flamboro:

I hereby declare all Schools, 
Churches, Sunday Schools, Pool and 
RII I lard Rooms, and all Public meet
ing places In the Village of Water 
down and the Township of East Flam
boro closed until further notice 

Signed,
I>. A. HOPPKR, M H O.

Hear Friend : —
I think It Is time for me to writ, 

to you once again and let you know

J

that I am still In the land of the IIv jug were read and adopted. 
Ing. You. no doubt, will have read ber. itscl. who was the third child
ot the doings of the Canadian corp». Fuel Administrator, stating that an 1,1 William l>. and Mrs. MUener, 
hut you doubtless will be relieved m would be made to have a speedy Main street, wan Hunt in West Flam-
know that I have come through thru Hhlpment of coal to the village, also a *"»ro March 17th, 1803. 
battles without a serateh. Don't you communication from the Provincial
think that is luck on my purl? Do Treasurer, accompanied by a cheque S,lr received her early education 
you know that the other day 1 had a for Waterdown'» portion of the rail- ^ aterdown Public school, and
chance to get a pass and go and get way taxation And a communie.»;ion I*'#111 h‘T teaching career at Wvstover 
my photo taken, but I postponed It from the Wentworth Orchard t o ie , ‘T, i . , ,or •veHr# a,u* at*

tin- Ked Hill school where she ru- 
i uni tied 3 years previous to her attend
ing the Normal school, Toronto, from 
which she graduated. On her return 
she taught French for H months in 
'In* high school here under Mr. Ham
ilton. afterwards teaching at Alder- 
'hot for two years prior to her joining 
fhe staff of the Waterdown Public 
school, where she labored faithfully 
up to a lew months ago when she
was compelled through ill health to 
relinquish her duties.

Too much cannot he said of the 
sterling worth of deceased. In fact 
it could l»e summed up in a few

A communication was read from the

till the following afternoon, when i . assessment of f'< mpanv jto:--rtv !a 
my surprise we moved and are mile* Waterdown. Said communie at ion 
and miles from that place, but I hope |a|d over to the next meeting of Conn- 
I shall eoon be able to get It taken; <>u. 
then you shall have one and will see 
how I have changed after being ten 
months In France.

h Moved by Councillor J. ('. Langford 
and seconded I y -î. V. Markle, n s.lived 
that the Reeve t»o authorized to Issue 

I am expecting leave soon and I tell hit cheque to pay all bills or accounts 
you If 1 am spared to see that acconi- passed at this meeting, 
pllshed I will certainly make the dust 
fly In "Old Blighty." This life is a
*ort of life that makes a man long were passed: O. Davids, for support
for something new, something fr»sh during October. #5; Mrs. A M. Slater,
and the monotony of It makes a man treasurer, grant to Women’s Patrl-
long for civilization. You don't r.al- otic League of Waterdown for October,
ize I suppose- what a fellow really has $15; Wm, Alt ridge, sec-re tary-treas- „ .... ..
to put up with, and 1 can't tell you: ur, r High School Hoard, on act. ot t ? IT. '“t"
it would bo too long a job, too long High School Tax for 1918. $440.00; Dr. ! , n, ' ' ' V n ’* vv,lls In,un.
a letter, and If van did know all you. R. J. Vance. Sec-Troua FuWlc School '» ' " * *11 " "‘T “'"'r'"*1 1,fr
like u>. would bo a walking vneabu Board, on arc. o, Public School Tux 1,1 "ur ""W and surrounding corn..

for 1918, $900: E.B. Monc-rleff for re-

The following hills and accounts

try stamped her as an ideal 
In tie- truest sense of tin* term, svl-

Last Saturday was my birthday. r. pairs to stove pipes, etc.. $3.53; ll'h *'l* ^v *** " *§* ^ l,a.\UIV‘ 
Do you kt-ow that 1 am sweet twenty. Waterdown Review, printing contract ! !. * V-r *i 1*^ " °UI" i v *! mg
Oh. for a look once a,ore on that beau- for ,9,8. $60.00; Spanish Influenza W“,‘t lh"W S,,rmW a,,d ,1,!i"vss 

tifiil shore of Canada, but don't think placards. $l.5tt; total $51.50; A. J

woman.

pairs to root of council chamber and

nor was sin- above lending a helping 
hand in assisting at entertainments. 
She was a prominent member of the 
kings’ Daughters and Red Cross 
ieties and a faithful worksr in both.

that I am down-hearted for one mo- Lovejoy. for work af.er recent fire at 
incut Please don't for am far. for drug store. $5.
from that. We have had an exciting

Moved by R. Smith, seconded by Jtime last month from beginning to
end it was one of complete victory C. Langford, resolved that this coun
ter the cause we are

She certainly did lu-r bit towards 
fighting for. .11 furiil.n two ladders and pike pules ndirving suffering anil distress, and 

and the end of "Da Guerre." Those for the local Fire Brigade as per their f„r this reason »... fed that in lier 
last two words are French; they sim- request. death Waterdown has lost a faithful 

and valuable citizen, and one whose 
place will lie hard to fill, 
only extend to the* bereaved family 
our heartfelt sympathy in this the 
hour of their deep attiiv-tion.

You see I haveply mean the war. 
picked up quite a few words, but the On motion duly seconded the coun

cil adjourned to Monday. Nov 11th. at 
9 p.in. for general business or at call 
of the Rcrve.

reason I don’t use more when 
writing is just because I don't know 
how to sprak them. Well, I h ;pe all 
my friends around are well and that , 
you w ill give my b< st w ishes to all. ami 
let them know that all is fine here, 
and that we can keep the Roche from 
the shores of "Blighty" for many a 
long day yet to come.

The* funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon last to WaterdownOntarfb’s large place in the «-eon 

otnle position of Canada was never 
better illustrated than in the last Vic

tory and was largely attended. The 
survives at the house and grave were 

tory Doan campaign, hut. If ll la to he ,.„llllui.„.(, llv Kev. Mr. Brack.,,, 
maintained, another supreme effort Hamilton. Kev. M r. Carr, Bra,„l..r.l 

Hoping wm •* need,d *” campaign soon Ml, Haynes. Fm-lton am! Rev.
to open. Nearly half the total suis Mr. Leake ami Rev. Mr. Wct.lerl.um 

I scrip,ions In November. 1917. wor. „f WaU-nlown. Tic- pullsMtvm 
from Ontario and there has been talk Horning, Tl.os. Radford, (leu.
that the same proportion Is ezpei tcd Spence and Wm. Smith.
: his year. The w ar spirit and war

Well, this is all for now. 
to hear from you soon,

I remain your true friend.
R. E. SKYMOVR.vvi '

Announcement cervlee of Ontario hav. been so man- 
nil.cent that th- re Is llttl- prospect

William TuckPte. (ieo. Fret well lias Ittvn of a disappointment now Till» Prov 
]M>rted killed in action.

h
Inre has been the c-«-ntrc of munition William Tuck i well known and 

greatly respected resident of our vill
age. after a painful illness passed 
peaeeluly away on Wednesday after
noon last. 1 ieeeased was in his 3Bth 
year at the time of his tleath and 

A. a result of the splendid campaign |,.av„, the I,,,, ,,t « kind
and tip. generous n «nous, of ............... |living liml|iaml aml ,.r his

„ . , . Pic. )hc l-rovlncc ot Ontario raised wi|e. .................  Harold and a daughter
Keep away from other people Do «ïul./kWeu. of the «4,................. for the Olive l.dh hung a, home. He,., ....... I

not klaa anyone lue IndBldnal ba Dominion In th, Fourth Doan This »|,o w;,- ., son of Mr. ami Mrs 
sins, and knives, forks, spoons, towels, <ame from :’63,ooo suhM-rlhors. av. r .1.>nepli Turk he w $> burn in F i t 
handkerchiefs, snap, wash plat.-s and agiag *79.0:$ each, out ot th.- 820.035 Kl .ml.01.» 3» years ago.

lenders in all Canada, averaging $53 13

Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied by John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, ect., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

mak ng, with the liberal dLitrlbufIon 
of money which that brings, ami Its 
agricultural, mining and other Indus

Oftentimes it is impossible to tell a tries have been on a moat buoyant 
• cold from mild influenza. Therefore : basis.

If you get a cold go to bed In a well 
Keep warmventilated room.

lie wa- of ,t kindI each. Qu«-bec came second with $94. 
hv. ry ease of Influenza should »> U87 .5II rr„m HU|,wrlU r„

to lied at once under the c-are ot a

and jolly dispo
or *ition and made many friends who 

$41 .«»•> each In Ontario one person In will deeply regard his death and 
pltyslrlsn Th- patient should s»y In ,ver). . ,, a -rihvr b,„ M,nl. I».,.1 heart lui -vm-
h, ,I a, leas, three day» after fever ha, - , v. r,„ putl.y, I),..,,,.,.,I .luring In, In. a.,..
.1'..appear,'.I and until eonv.lMcenr, J ord Dominion a. a whole. „„c n m, ,,,1,-r of the Methodist I'l.un l,
la well eatabtiahed. i in every 9>17 people wa. a eutiaerlber. and wa, at one time a valued mem-

W. H. CUMMINS.

her of the (’hoir.

Tin funeral will he at INI Friday 
and will In- private.

The patient inu*t not cough or 
Hiiecze except w hen a mask or hand | 
k'-rchh-f in held bi-fore tb«- face.

1
One $50 Victory Bond Will

Buy 1,400 rifle cartridges, or. 
loo hand grenade*, or,
104 rifle grenade*, or.
10 ga* mask*, or,
6o pair of soldier*' aovks, or,
10 pairs of soldiers' hoots, or. 
Knives, forks and spoon* for a 

company, or.
I’ay Canada's war bill for 44 second*.

He should he in a warm, well veu 
tlisted room.

The measure of your love of free 
doiu is your willingness to deny your 

strength of the nation 
for war effort will be increased.

There is no specific for the disease 
Symptoms should he met as they arise

The great danger la from pneu 
moula. Avoid it by staying In bed 
w'alle actually III and until couvai»*»- 
eence Is fully established.

The after effects of influenza are 
worse than the disease. Take care of 
yourself.

s**lf so that 4I«

SAVEor,
One soldier for 40 days. or.

Feed 100 soldiers for 40 days. or.
Buy l,00n yards of adhesive tape. [

FOR VICTORY ■ VV •fti-a.

.

'

Saturday Bargains
Coal Oil in 5 gallon lots 
Coal Oil Heaters

21c
$5.90

Coal and Wood Heaters at reduced prices 
Dominion Auto Tires $18.90
30 x 3 /2 Tubes $2.90

Come and see us and you will come again

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

. --4»
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™«m™...,«.■Kirs If RBttiy
«sSsSsss * DOES

•nd pJnTl pimn^raUnet and 
heel. This le why those who have 
once used Zam Duk will merer use
any other ointment.

Misa Viole llubley, of Upper Go* 
•hen. N B., writes: “My eleter had 
•ores on her foot that commented 
like bolls end then discharged. She 
suffered such Intense pain that she 
could not wear her ehoee end had 
to remain In the house. We com* 
tnenred using Eem-Buk and the 
pain soon disappeared. Then the 
•ores stopped discharging end be
fore long the places were entirely 
healed over. We ebail never be 
w'thout Zam Ruk again "

For scieras, blood-poisoning end 
cuts end burns Zam Bult Is 
’ good. All dealers, 60c box.

Mom sed *• War.
IU to ko abtklMé. oke

function of eeience his been made end 
beta attended • * a •tmalderalLe 

measure of eure-e.i «urine the pan gen
eration by our adversaries Of «-oure* It 
may be urged that If #«*ienve make* ue 
like fhr German* then for heaven'» -.the 
let ue have no mon* acimre Hut to 
thu »<■ may reply In the nret pi eve ihet 
Ike mleuee »»f fire doer no| render fire 
n wholly malignant evil to he eschewed, 
and In the i-»voml place that "needa 
muet when the devil drlvee" Wr i»r« 
tdaved imdei 111" nevvaelly of bei-iiilling 
•m-tenttflc or «dre ultlmelely mivcnmliln* 
lu ih» domlnellon of the on'y modem 
notion among whom- pvople I he evleiillflti 
Viewpoint le Bl oil widely diet rlhuti'd. 
There can b- no doubt we In which a|- 

will prefer end we may 
w h«de»hi*wrl«*4ly. 
ha\e i haiacterikll.’Slly 

he m..terlBliriiv aahect* of 
ive • « • «U* **lmeet Intel evrluelnn of 

Its lieelletlo end eplrllual values lint 
ii in tiie me racier m the n*i pieni niiioi 
which rend»-fe science mati-i lallatlc, not 
the «Incere endeavour to fathom the ul- 
tlmwt. mvaterlea Ilf the Vnlverae wnd of 
our place within It which In the

o« not* nee h - || In of 
1 tarif T HiallNfiird Rol-i*rf *ni.
«.'wioidlwn Magarini* for October.

Mlnard’s Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

To Brighten Wood.
Don't lire wuap wnd water on your 

Iktvhen womlwork If It In vwrnlhed A 
Nolutlon of kerosene mid v »Pr may be 
• smelly" for w lltio* wh'l". but It bright- 
ena up the miiurtl wood wonderfully.

mar.■Tkere »rk oelr two

«I*
UFooti!

■Ê* I has

across
more than 60 Oalllc cltlee. of which 
not one stone was left.npon another " 

From their manner of conducting 
present war the Junker* are a 

blhatUn of the ancient >4 tine and 
Prussian of*

til
the

sH9SAlemsnnl and the modern 
fleer. F.ven Bismarck was a Junker 
Infected with the blood and Iron na
ture of the ancient Hun. and Aleman* 
nlsn. He was always opposed to any 
reform where the people would strive 
for rights denied them by the nobil
ity, and he boastlngly gloried In his 
Junkerlsm, when It was a term of re
proach by the last generation, I 
Germany became the Junkerth 
nation It Is to-day.

It was the Junker Bismarck who 
the English Ambassador that At- 

n than John 
left a greater

The <l«*rmi 
cultivated ti

111 ! : 11

18SUK M). 12. 1918
religion 
I» Tim

told
tils was a greater ma 
Bright, because he had 
name In history.

It was Bismarck also who said: “All 
great cities are mere bodies of an
archy and revolution, and should be 
swept from the earth."

MILW WANTIO—FIMAL1

amBuk iltim. Out ' ______

WANTED.

Guard Against Evil Spirit.
If a Chinese baby dies, the evil spir- 

hen released will enter the bod 
ext child born. In order to pre- 
thls calamity, says Wcrld'e Work, 

nd ’ some 
the dead 

evil spirit 
ar until the egg hatches 
provta. The astute 
boll the e

NI» I'AWjt 

uweii Uuund,
I’AINTEUA A 

i 'umpetent 
tnii Ht hait,

U ANTED 
** II.I II* • IN 
ThompNiin, 311 
Telephone lusTHANKFUL MOTHERSWERE WILD FLOWERS. Paper Ufeboit*.

MIBCILLANlOUe.
the parents "tie an egg

A paper lifeboat can h» packed away 
In * space of about one cubic foot, but 
which, when Inflated. Is seaworthy and 
durable, is the Invention of a retired ad
miral of the Japanese navy. The boat 
la constructed from the Japanese paper 
called "harhlklrasu." which la treated 
chemically to make it waterproof. The 
paper comes from the mulberry tree. It 
la uniikualty durable, and poawaave great 
strength when the «treaties are In tho 
direction of the fibre.

mustard seed to the body of 
child In the belief that the 
will not appes 
and the seed s 
enta carefully 
reed in order to postpone 
definitely.

Originally Chrysanthemum Was 
Common Field Daisy.

lii v vui it < irv.ur-town sviTMKe
u wlih in.million Express Money 
Or del* Five «hdiaiN coats three cents.

Mr*. Willi'? Thc.rlattll, racquet- 
vllle, N. B., says: 1 am extremely
thankful that I tried Buoy's Own 
Tablets for my baby. Through tltolr 
ueo baby thrived wonderfully, end I 
feci a* If 1 cannot recommend them 
too highly." Baby'* Own Tablet* 
break up colds and aim pic fevers; cure 
constipation, colic and Indigestion, and 
make teething easy. In fact they cure 
all the minor Ilia of little ones They 
are sold by medicine dealer# or by 
mail at 25 cent# a box from The Dr. 
Wllllamo Medicine Co.. Brockvtlle, 
tint.

I ADIK8 WANTED -TO IK) 11.AIN 
** amt light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time, gou«i pay, work aenl any 
distance, charge* paid Hend stamp f'*r 
particulars National Manufacturing 
Company, Muntrv.il.

d P5h" 

late in-
The once-despised daisy has become 

fashionable 
years, and Is now grown in great guant-

gg an 
the dflow**.- within recent

I ties for market In greenhouses. Like- 
wiee, the dandelion la being tin, roved 
by cultivation, and may yet b- develop
ed Into a really magnificent flower, gold
en yellow, five or six Inches in diameter 
and with petals multiplied in number.

The original chrysanthemum, from 
winch all the superb varieties we know 
to-day are descended, was. In Its wild 
f>Xate. no bigger or lianasonvr than a 
dandelion. It la found that the latter 
grows with astonishing rapidity and 
luxuriance of bloom under cheesecloth

Buttercups of several verities and 
superior size (the plant* being multi
plied by dividing ihe roots) are now- 
grown In hothouses; likewise yellow and 
red violets. In late winter there Is a great 
demand for cultivated spring wild 
flow era, ahead of the season; also for 
pansies, which themselves were wild 
flowers and unknown to gardens up to

fis&sL^aa! Both w *If All Played Out, ; 
Try This Prescription j

•il, uni.

Port HALE-WOOD AND RDLlTTliit 
7 and Motor all com.ilete, also • wru 
Dump Wagons Apply Thus. M> teV •«»«*. 
Hamilton, Ont

FOR HALE -TWENTY-TWO HTF.EHH 
* Durham grades, dehorned; about 
<>ne thou, and pound*, an extra fine lot 
to finish for Ebrlstmu* beef. Apply >> ■ 
H Littlefield. Brantford. Ont. Téléphona

A thin sheet of paper that la strong 
when i-tressed In any direction I* made 
bv pasting together two sheets with the 
fibre* crossing at right angles. Thl* i* 
the way In which the paper boats am 
constructed. The first boat manufactured 
by the admiral consisted m**rity of a 
large billow with a uepreeslon in tho 
center, the whole being Inflated with 
air. Because of the ease wl'h which 
paper can be punctured. It was neces
sary to change the method of construc
tion. so révérai plpc-Ilke hag* w» re made 
and placed side by side In the form or a 
raft, which finally was modified to the 
form of a boat.

The result I* a llfe-sax 'n* eratt prac
tically immun*- i«, wreck, for even if 
one or pro of the pipe* are punctured 
or broken, the boat atill has sufficient 
buoyancy to he »• aworfliy.

Owing to Ils strength and lightness, 
and It* waterproof and fireproof qual
ities. this paper Is evidently adapted to 
a wide range of use*, among which um 
the making of coverings for aeroplane 
w'nga and for dirigible balloon*.

♦

♦

l RINGING BELLS.
When that overpowering weariness 

and a never rested feeling comes over 
you. It «hows some serious disorder 
is undermining your health. The cure 
Is Giniple, Build up the system and 
nourish tho body back to health by 
pure wholesome blood, 

in that year a little ulrl named Mary The one sure mean» of doing tllia 
Be-nm-t, h uaughtf-r of the Earl of Tank- jg with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 
ervlllc. uncertook to plant in her garden marvellous aid to appetite—
r.nr,0n.£"-~,.Ji:rVf:^,,;o^ ™,ver, .11 >ou eat Into nutriment 
pan * \ culture became the rag", and even Hn,j tissue building material. Thud a 
Eurï''eP,e“,fnt day 11 18 a pQpular fQd 1,1 weak body is supplied 

Hitherto it has not been found prac- fibre, hardy muscle and 
livable to tame the w-lld mayflower or , Easting good health is «tire to follow.

iss» Æb„ur.oebouf‘ tti'-rr^h.,-,; ! « «*! ;"dwill grow luxuriantly in pots if sup- stay well, use Dr. Hamilton s I ill#, Zoi. 
piled with soil composed of half-rotted ,,Pr box at all dealers, 
oak leaves mixed with ID per cent. <>f 
aand and a liberal quantity of small, 
broken bit* of old flower-pots for 
drainage.^

It la présuma 
arbutus will be

Never a word Is «aid
But It trembles in the air. 

And the truant voice has sped 
To vibrate everywhere;

And
FARMS FOR SALE*

perhaps far off In eternal years 
The ech su» - LOT112 rr

opeednide, for sale; on the p-cmises la a 
good atone house up-to- date bank barn.

atsblea. with water; closed In aheu. 
MJo piggery, henne; y. sheep pen. never 
jailing woll. wir.dmtll, gowl orchard: 
f»rm in gooj state of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
lr",gua. ten from Uuelph, echool-houea 
2nd two churches close by Apply cn 
Pfemisea. Mr* l^ua I^ybourne, Rock- 
w»od. H. R No. 3. Ont

o may ring upon our care.

Never a day is given.
But it tone* the after year*.

And it carries up to heaven 
Ha sunshine or It* tear;

While the to-morrows stand and

Ttu* silent mutes bv the ov.ter gate.
with new nerve 

firm flesh.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures o0lds, etc.

There In no end to the skv.
And the stars are everywhere.

And time 1* eternity.
And the here I» over there;

For the common deeds of the common

Arc ringing bells In the far nwav
—Henry Burton.

$i,soo ’M'AÆ'î.Æ^fïïÆWSa
timber; thf eo mîtes front U tteraon 
Station; milo from Port Sydney, good 
frame building-; wire f*-nces; • a*y term*. 
John Elliott, |*.,rt Sydney. Ont.

The Miracle ol tne Modern 
Newspaper.

( Kitchener Dan y Telegraph)
In en admirahl" uddre** delivered be

fore the* l-sindoii Adveitlvlng Club a f«-w 
(jay* ago by Editor Louie Blak>- Duff, 
of the' WVlland Telegraph, who Is wdl 
known in this community, hr made th ■
vhulh nging statement that the "newapnp- Stal" of Ohio. «'Ity 
^r Is the greatest miracle in the age of Luvhs <*ounty, **
miracles. To-day. wild h<\ you bought Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he
for two cents th- history of tho world He„i0r i.artnn of the firm of K J. 
yesterday. Behind th.- finished product Cheney & Do., doing buslnem in the « 'Ity 
of the newspaper was the highest skill 0f Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and Ingenuity of man. Y-ars of study and thm said firm will tmy the sum of
and effort and millions of dollar* had ONE HI NDItEI» DOLLARS for each 
been spent In merely constructing the unj every case of Catarrh that cannot l«t 
channels that to-morrow would give men cured bv Hie use of HALL'S CATARRH 
their new* for a penny. Faithfulness MEDICINE FRANK J CHENEY, 
was the beacon and "What dor* the Sworn to before un* and subscribed in
world want to know." was the guiding my presence, this Cth day of December,
star of every period and comma that a D. DN3. A W. f I LEA SON.
entered Into the newspaper of to-day. | , Seal/ Notary Public.

Carlyle nad said that there three est- t Hail s Catar h Medicine is taken In-
ate* in parliament, and that yonder m ternally and acta through the Blood on
the press gallery sat a fourth estate. the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
which was equal, if not greater In import- fur testimonial*, free

. >-■ vh?nkv * tu—, o.
worth ten battalion* on the Rhine. Sold by all drugglsU, .5c.

o«w days didn't give Hall'* Family Pill* for constipation,
the battle of Water-

The Mysterious Quests.
had three friends. I asked one day 
That they would dine with tne; 

But when they came 1 found the 
Were six, instead of

Mv good wife whisper'd.
But five can hope to din*.

Send one away." 1 did The rest 
Remaining number nine.

i ascertained, 
mucn-admlrvd 

before long In 
tea under glass for the late wlnt- 
ktt. In the wild state It 1» sl

at this has been 
umable that the i 

grown L WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTED
er market. In the wl 
ready rare, owing largely to the eager 
persistence with wliU?h *r. springtime

of Toledo, We have several good openings for ex
perienced and Inexperienced male and fe
male help. We require girls for weaving 
«nd winding Every aretatance given to 
learners and good wages pgld during 
apprenticeship. Workers In this line 
earn very high wage* and are always 
In demand. Onlycoup'.e of weeks’ time 
necessary to learn. Several good open
ings for st-ady men Special considera
tion shown to ïamtly of workers. Rents 
and cost of living reasonable In Brant
ford Moving expense* advanced to re
liable famll'-'s and housing accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulars cheer
fully furnished upon request Write us. 
Th** 8LINL8RY MANUFACTURING 

t"d. Brantford. Ontario.

"We at best.
peretgter.ee with wliU.-h «r. «prtngumi* 
people seek and pluck tne Moeeoms. ur 
even dig up the plants, thu.- depriving 
them of an opportunity t*> produce seeds 
and keep the species going -Exchange.

Minard’s Llnlntent Cures Ga-get in 
cows

•1 to* •.ill go." the second cried 
H,- left at once, and then. 

Although to count hut eight I 
There wet> remaining ten.

"Go call them back!" my wife Implored;
•1 fear thu third may go.

And leave behind to share our board, 
tvrhups a score »r so."

The second one then straight r 
As might have been expected.

He. with the ten. w- quickly 
Eleven made.— Dejected.

We saw the first returning; he.
With all the rest, turned round.

And there, behold were my friend*.
Though***!! they still were found.

may find

THE JUNKER, WHAT IS HE.
ar.d what is 

estions which
What is a Junker.

Junkerthum? are qu* 
many readers would like to have an
swered. in view of the frequent allus
ion to the influence of the Junkers 
ove- • the Prussian milltar;* machine.

According to Herr Lamberger. a 
Junker (Jung Herr) or Younker. is es
sentially the scion of a noble house 
(younger son), which has devoted 
itself to military service- a mixture 
of Charles I. Cavalier. Prussian lieut
enant, German feudal lord and Span
ish Don Quixote.

In Prussia the term was originally 
applied to cadets of the nobleese, and 
to young country gentlemen who act
ed as ensigns and did other squirely 
duties; while Junkerthum or Junker
lsm gradually came to denote the 
rial qualities which distinguished 
class—family pride (probably

returned;
CO.. Uml

STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE
tSe paper* of th- 
any more space to the 
loo than would be gtvi

f'ET OUR PRICE LIST SHOWING 
coat of window* glased complete, any 

six*. Hall.day Company, Box A. 61. Ham-
en tu a ha

Combi for Coiffure.
(For thoF,- of you who yet 

My riddle loo complex.
*ay the friend* 1 had In mind 
«•re "S" and "1" and "X")

Every comb that was ever worn 1# 
revived this season.

There are side-tomb* of every de
scription large, small* plain, carved, 
gold-banded. Jewel encrusted, enamel 
ed. etc.

There are flaunt tig Spanish back
combs. the old style Psyche comb#. 
1860 combs, end all the burettes that 
wo thought never to see again 
wltose kindred, bought seasons 
we may now bemoan throwing 
the waste-basket at the last thorough 
cleaning given our dressera.

Could Be Worse.w
—Selected

Minard'e Liniment Cures Distemper.
The Woman at the Back Door — It 

muet be a terrible thing to have to go 
through life without your limb, 
must remember, however, that it will 
Ue restored to you In the next world." 
"1 know." said the tramp, "it will, 
mum, but that don't encourage me

when 1 was a baby, and it won’t come 
within a. Joot of the ground w hen it's 
restored.—Puck.

I was cured of t«-rrlbl« lumbago by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT

KEY. WM. BROWN.
You

I was cured of a bad <*o>n of earache 
by MIN A RD'S LINIMENT

MR8. 8. KAVLBACK
1 wits cured of SfMisItlvu lungs by 

MLNARD S LINIMENT.
MRS. s masters.

H.M 8. Vindictive.
Thli; ,n VrUo»."h.'lMn Mr.1'1"""1"*-
And they quiver o'er the S«-v»-n Sens i :.d 
"Whereas1 %dRnvindlctiVP. one foremost 
It "may* be^Death with Glory. It van:,o’. 

And th"* Wl vindictive answered .n a :n. »-

"A*Kh«-rUi'Owt. and «>n her duty, a# she 
always tried to be "

this

ened by poverty ) —reactionery conser
vatism and arrogant caste demeanor.

You see, me foot was cut off
ago.
Into

plied by 
ense to 

Conservative

In 1848 the wore was apt 
the liberals in a practical « 
the high Prussian or 
party, mainly composed of the reac
tionary landed gentry, who loathed 
the very name of reform. Mommsen 
In his history of Rome 
narrow-mindedness and 
ness as the real and inalienable priv
ileges of all genuine Junkerthum.

In his history of Germany. Menzel 
■ays the youthful warriors of the 
ancient Germans were called Huns; 
that they took a mutual pledge as 
brethren In arms and elected a !e-der 
by raising hint on a shield. These 
Huns were devoted to war and pledg
ed to death. War was their business 
and their pleasure. Death v.ae part 
of the game.

In his chApter on the ancient Ger
man tribe of Alemannl, the same writ
er says, referring to the invasion of 
Oaut in 263 A. D.: "A young warrior.

y**t If the newspaper* of one hundred 
years ago were termed the fourth est
ât-, anu If a single one 'vas considered 
th" equal of ten battalion-, was it not 

th whll" to consider what they are 
worth to-day.

laiat February, when President Wilson 
was to make momentous announcement 
before both Houses. Hu- Chicago Tri
bune sold 700.000 copies. The paper was 
modi- from wood cut lit this country, 
and w n* made Into paf «t In tniüa alunit 
the Welland canal. Eighty-four acre* or 
pulp were cleared out that i**u«\ and f-iO 
men took four day* to make the paper. 
If wpr-ad out that ih«*»-t to sheet It 
would reach from Behring Strait to Cepe 
Horn. If that amount of paper wve 
bought in the 60*. It would have coal 
$1*6.000

Un»' of the most unique par»*rn In the 
world was the I'renxa. published In Ar
gentina. sold for seven c«-nts, and con
tained more news than the metropolitan 
Ontario Until»-* would publish in a week. 
It wa* published In a $6.•*10.000 plant, 
which Includ'd a palatial hospital, hotel, 
library and conservatory of mu*lc.

Newspapers are not a« subservient to 
capital as they were • wenly-rive. ur 
even ten years ago, for they had learned 
that they could only live If they served 
th« public.

The obligation of the pa per la prim
arily and lastly to the reader. There ar* 
two lights to the pathway of the editor, 
what the public wants, and what the 
public should have. Newspapers were 
never more truthful and closer to sound 
principles than they are at present. They 
are the eyes, the ears, and to 
tent the tongue of the people The news
paper casts Its beams Into the dark 
places, and crime, vice and Ignorance 
ftlee before It like a mist before a «■- 

run. Its task I « to *•> write ’he his- 
of thi- d*v «hat ’h* .-eople may 
It# et If, ,u vLibse and ite weak-

She was once a* smart a cruiser as ever 
chased a foe.

But the young ones mustered stronger,
y*t with°confldenC"U*he waited, for she 

felt from stem to stern
That e'en tt worn-out man-o -war might
Ani/Vhc dld°li w. M and nobly, as all the 

world has known
When the obsolete Vindictive cam* once 

more Into her own.

speaks of the 
short-sighted*

andcst funeral that was 

was sounded In a 

chanted In a scream 

ut of victory replaced

the gr 
n bel»

hundred
Her Requiem wa* 1 

of shot and shell.
And a rending alio 

the passing bell
8o they left her on mission to protect, 

defend, and save.
And she's back again on service -Active 

Mervke^tn^hep gre 1^m<Jlin -jviegraph.

TV
cannon*

Ml*

lierPain? Hint’s will atop iti
cLmftl mW Xr 

Hm • bottk ta'tb, Imh. All *s!m or wi#e 
nui muff COUTANT. laOU. c

A
VmitmXrmnt

.llil.U.'

kt.’.

TNONT you realize 
how important It 

is that you use only a 
hygienic cleanser — 
particularly for your 
cooking utensils? Old 
Dutch is hygienic — 
pure and safe.

ue

T*y

\

PAIN EXTERMINATOR

■" __ _

' \s 11
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BRITISH AVIATORS ARE WEARIED 
WITH LABOR OF KILLING HUNS

TWO CANADIANS 
TAKE 54 HUNS

■II on board, «step! those who lied 
u«Min iiliediy kilted by me first tor 
peon, probably would lieu; b«en

a* ihhf» *a.« punt> of iihif to
Iwiilir.i III# lm.ll* 'lu»' osiHoelon o|
lm« «h.'Hii.i torpedo, hit* ever blew tlio 
■iii|i up lik# imurhwmU.

ii"' mmlBi imps picked op 
- in i r parson • from trater. 
' 'iitii met wire i.liiglna in u|iiurm»il 
lii ni I •*, i iifu «ml hrnlii'ii limier» The 
*ur«l»iiM wyw hrun*in in Kimt»iown 
AH In n dn»«pi'rniii amt* N* M re- 
Mil1 nl Hie hiiiire m ixpoanr* in the 
Mini, .« A mini her „f d»ad Im.lie» 
Him x* err l«iiile l

A llie|||ll"r nf the i few pa«« Ihn r\ 
lili’elnh iif the e< 1'iitnl liir|iw|u blew tlie 
Ii nneU In plex-*. Hums nf tli«\ w r«*r|i 
id'1 f"H «'it Hie devh mi l hi;In! "tarai 
|n"i'iih*. A iini.irm nf Hie |ui»»i'iie ii • 
olio Wire, Hfl Hie fnfwrtnl i|n I, were 
fhrimn tfiln Ihe *-n« «rinnlln* In the 
'Hllli' Willie », who Ii'lrteil lllill ■iillln Ilf 
Hie IniHfe win. » I'm» !ieil In lielliit 
iH'inr i,. | «id Ih*i «there cap*|| *.|

OVER 360 AMERICAN SOLDERS 
WENT DOWN WITH THE OTRANTO

Hm Done Terrible Work / 
Against the lictreetlng
Hordes,

■ When She Sank After Col
lision Off South Scotland.TURK PROPOSAL 

NOT RECEIVED I omli n, t'ehle More then 3K> 
American »nluler* were loot on the 
renspurt Otranto, uiik In collision 

with he sieemer Kashmir off the

With the lint *h Arm. in i aur ,, 
1 a hie i My Hie Amimim.iI l'ieee I

i if- H i i *i BOBO b|,§■
• alti'ti i t.iih ilia latm. . 
ina i,

lies Him
n.i'lna n ■

Henna tnu pe«. «i nuwie nn .
Dailng Deed of a Central 

Ontario Lieutenant

In Bombing Along a Oer 
man Trench,

emith Mrollieit coast. This ileteloped 
iront t hacking the otrnntu* list at 
Amerlran heumpuirter*. where It wm 
intind the «ii'witi roil oi eoldtere stood 
at di.4 or Wi

XIore than 200 tiodlew had heen re 
covered up to title morning. .Many of 
three were given burial by a party 
*ent iront Liverpool.

A UritMt Admiralty statement says 
that the, transport Otranto collided on 
dunday with th.‘ turn» port Kashmir.
I'll atulenient followw

"At II ociuck on Sunday the armed 
iiv ri intl'v cruiser Otranto, Acting 
captain Krnev. Dovldieou In command, 
xxii#. In collision with the steamship 
Kashmir. Hoth vessel* were carrying 
I tilted flfutc,« troops. The weather 
xx.t< very hud, atnl the «hips drifted 
imsit mill <><»n lout night of each 
other. T!v« torpedo bout destroyer 
Mourir ‘x xvii a culled by wireless, and 
by skillful handling .miceeded in tak
ing o.'f 27 officer* Hud 2.'IV men of the 
crew and :iuo I'nlti-U State* soldier* 
atul :!0 French sailor*. They were 
landed ut n north lrl*h port.

' The Otranto drifted ashore on the 
IHund of l*luv. She became a total 
vxreek. Sixteen survivors have been 
picked up ut lalay. There are mlselne^. 
ami It l.« feared drowned, C»5 I'nltcUw 
dtatoa soldiers, 11 officers and 85 men 
of the crew. Including men with mer- 
m»’»«*e murine rating.-»

’ The Ku-hnl- reached n Scottish 
Port, and 'nnded It* troops without 
eu «usait lea."

Said Now to Hsvo Ap 
preached the Btatee,

Turk snd Teuton Accept 
Wlleon'i Terms.

••s., ftisd i.ultm. il* oi tu- .«el.iM i 

••lel'i ed . utiuf - «*
i

* .....  M • •*' it not Kamel
oilin',t suihi •i*i«tartt*ii i ipip i.n , • 
"•r ius w.iuiiire

- III . ..ml UtSi i no, stfu

Far Frail Utee and Chilblains —
• It 11 Is I m In * nitiie from undue ,xpusu* 
i i slueli and eold and frual hllas from 
.he ley wind* of winter In thy treat 
ment if either there !• no b*tu 
parsthm than Hr Thomas' Kclectrle 
nil, «■ It countenu4!» Hi» Ihflaminafinn 
and relieve* Hie pain The acllnn nf 
the ntl I» Iheisniiuieuite and it « appll 
ration 11 extreme!* simple

Aeum aim asHiit
M i i n i ix - at i shed it l‘n -

I -U f. •pnllih III, I
XXtill lb» t xhsillmi I -pi-inn mar) 

i Ih'lainli

s*rs .• ni.i.n ..r» ni urn
witopi u iiiw uter Ini '

• inpthixi thv.r gun* into 
unit «d iinnapuri, whin, .
H«gl the bullets cc mi Id hiii '"1,1 Imi 
laite, «fiée1. The rus t w* t ..n ihan 
oiiu hhM'Sed with dead

phi lie* 
i Mid , ithd
et-* oi men

l.uitdoti, Vahln Iteuli'r * Limited 
'«aye if hurn» thot Turkey ha* ap 
pi.iachi'd the l tilled dime* with a 
Mi'* to pcat'ii. A del mite proposal mi* 
ue,m mum, uccurutng lu reporte in 
i .. u!a ion.

Au.'i.ia iiungary and Turkey liaxo 
Int fii'ic l i.'m.-jii) t .tat tiiey will ut 

!••#»*t x« il»oii * pwuvo tenus, 
a-curding t i a ilcupat'.i to tile Ventral 
.sew i hunt Ami'iiTiiaiit.

nr -xlexanun,- xxekerl.v the linn 
uu ii'it I'rtmier, announced lil< ie*tg- 
in Ion »ft» un ntidlMtco with King 
Vuiir.ei. A Vienna tuiwsi npvr any*
• Hat n Min; "ic.'hiI crisis in Ihing tr) 
l< Immitivnt, und that a coalition 
i .linnet I* ; ol able.

NOT Vl.T TO HAND 
XX a-V.lr.gtot;. Ihrpetch l*rt posais of 

;»Mce, on tlo* part of '1 urkex tepurted
• a l.uitUon ihspatciieu hail nul been 
rccvlti'd In xvanhlngton to nigh . State 
Departritett, officiaIm expressed deep 
Interest in Hm reported moxu b> tlo* 
TutkiMit ilovernment. bin utatvd po«l 
fix el x that no propoHul had teuchvU

Ai the ‘*i nnlali Knibu-nx, whl?li hft« 
I'lt.irv oi Turkl.“h aiiulr* In the 
Vnlted Slue* and through which unx 
peace pro'iiiMalM from VotistanUnopie 
un loubtedix would he tranKmltlvl, It 
xxii' aid no Inilnuitlon hud conic from 
Madrid Hint a communication of this 
noftt-e might he expected.

IlKV.INNINtl OF KKVOM TIf.N 
Hen-va, fable — A grave , njve* 

in n oi uni • i I* reported ut Von 
ixtun’lnoplc of cuch magnitude that 
c ,-toltt qua
ut a texolti 
Young Turk*.

The movement hod Its Inception 
after (l cn era I Allenby's vlctorlc* lit 
i'uh xtln • anil Bulgaria'» liurrendor. 
mnl during the, lust few day* ha» 
rapidly Increase.! in scope.

Ii in reported that the Tu-kUh Em 
*'ti x n: Berlin ha» forbidden th«* 
Turkish l.ogathm at Heine to make 
an' fniemeitt regarding 111" matter, 

ti Kit MAX Y HTIM. VONHIDKKINVi. 
Balle. Vaille no far no declalult

r "ires t'shlimu Hilck
nf permhill her •1*111 teem In • "llit"i

. Ilnii wnh Ihe present battle ni"ii and
IIIMI'I „ „|,| ... .................. . .» Ml" * I >MfHl lllll^^llP

.'i|iii|iniMii. All Mil. 1*1 -Mi l-»n III 1.11 «11,1,k u'l HI
nnd iho tvlri>«i| 1  ....... I i nl, i„ i ll.ii-, lh# -imilMi uf ' hi,. .
.«.in iiiiirkli ir... .. .. . . ........ 1 •' ' I" .... .. .. .. .. .. ..  uirih

ilciinl,. »»rt, «■ r< - ; • 1, ,1 11,1,1 «'i1""'1 « — - I" 'hi ''.».nrii
m«...d limn.,, ir................. ............. . 1 " .. ...........I'11"» ... ....................
r. II- mi'h „.d Ir.n.iKin !.. in. .„ > . ‘1 h

!*;!!, "r ,l1" "Min.." nn.'ii... «I'.' I, mih,. r.eh .h,, .......................

Um,;. , „..r, «hi. h, r an. ............... ..
•i*n« in», «hall» M in,, ,h,,„ «„rh,.. vt.u,:,. MH IH. ,,.|| m I III,, *8 000 000 Brltleh Kvnlnr 
h*t" I""" run,hi".,'.I A .. II.» I". .III,., will. „»,■ ............. »°.uuu.uuu «r.USn SiXpiOS
"f fu. ' thl' MH’IIIX ll.tr IH I'• h.t I |„, ««git n lit ImIh «I lu eltllla'le h. irel. I. 1V68 Co. Works Blown Ut). 
lime to rniiMin i‘1 hin b defvni ».i j,,. pruim'ilid with m - lean alottu Hie “
si»t Its* le In-n k'pi hi thi* r.m |.ni In- rear of Ihe Her.'iuti Henih Thi •

Thrre are no litdlcatliin* thv Hie U r i„.n,i..»| Hu in-i-.h in. . en» 1 One Killed. Few Inllired 
ms.ih Will he able aMUuil) lu huit „hiliu .nul I of Hu rttemy mill- - ___ * * 1
their 'light hi re. |u lied in stirmnler Kish* machine 2,000 OUt Of Work.

I .uns Were raptured X Ihe e two 
i l.ster, when hi» lisituli.ui pi-bed oil I 

' Meiilenant

Her i
GREAT BLAST AT 

TRENTON PLANT
It

\ lii-ilti-ll iIII fnril" ."

Women and Asthma. XNonun are 
ninnhcriNt anving the eitlfi !•••■ from u* j alim- t into ltan,i«lll«
thmx by the muntles» thotisend" In | l.-l hi» men in thi ’ rldg. i-.ui hut
•«very climate they will he #mnd. meeting there a p.i.tit dunk fire uf the
hclples* In the grip of thl- retentive* I etteni- batterie* xxi,» fur- -d in retire
dlm-asu un e<* they have •’tailed them j 
■elves of the pnper remdy Dr .1 D 
Kellogg * Awtiima Reiu'-dx ha# brought | 
n«Mx hope and life to tueur such T'w ! 
t.monlni*. sun* entirely without eoilvl* 
tstlon. show the enoriuotts benefit It 
lias wrought among women every

•i i it.m ii,i i«
l ls.it nf Ile I nni-ilal Monil. 

ll'iiid, i.|" rat'd u« Hi. lh i*.«n i\.

till

I I" IX • I.hull'd. I* t »• ni «s t> l » in «
• l.li m iv i| i ill»

• s|i|..ei..ii- iml'ix. ,ii*
»'i I-" k thl* i veiuiiu i
tin • il. •.•.xi |. mi mid
I I- • I'lli t ill III li.llllU-li
I" iv v •. mily ..In 
U* - » kill* n iv.-I •

l'in1 ,il.a« ntl- nl 
no lo lh-

f For years Mather firaves' Worm Zx- 
termlruitor ha* ranked a* the most 
effwtlre preparation manufactured 
and It always maintain* Its reputation

Tell,

.1., «.••.11111: h
till I lli.it II.

u«- xx ii iihuxx i'.| i i 
the T N I" and

• Isevii -if A ifviy
|.| the f.l 14 II t HI,I
In uii'l* r i - jilt i • «I

liit,Mi**lble t . give
tit <-f th*- < Hi,»-* ,if :h-

u-l lient ■ • i tii..
in. • re l •-* | n -. «,' i«d 

lin>Ki. .mi in

tile in It le el.

480 WERE LOST 
WITH LEINSTER «ul•|••lle"x SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

I." III! lull IX HA 
1.1*1 • « (do*.nil '
»hd sunn lent thi 
in. • ui| inyi « m 
e .Hull |.|l«nl* I m l
I III III. X M* dll' l 11|.

At Ull* time It |. 
h <|i flniii «lull in.
• % I - - -um «-r lie . « 
i-I II I* *dn|. i t Imi

JMOST BRUTAL OF 
HUN BRUTALITIES

Only Fifteen Women or 
Children Saved.

rt'.-r* call It Hie beginning 
it Ion directed uguliiHt tut

X< .1 « U. l" II III. I |)4l
mu- "i lin -millier |>inhi.« 

e si • I" .«lei «ni n*
• n* Hie !',!• »i.r« an. • <:• - •. .»

• I l si'll. •l"ll NX’I. .1 (111 I,, y |- \ |
(Illlill V 'III ll II. -Illlf I- ...I 'I tin

ii i . -vx' i i fnl • n.I-"in..I lieu 
Ile II ill n niiih i i| In- ix. 
lu- uni U xx n in». Kinvii'i

Several of Thoae Rescued 
Die of Exposure. Can:-.da to Follow Suif, II 

U. S. Continues Day
light Saving.

M.II.'V',1

French Cottagers' Laee M.x 
chines All Destroyed. -II. M - , ,. U

I X> III.|ll), III I I , lllllll
• t II.lllllll' Z |.l III! Ill-,

Dubllo. Vahli- kctord.ng Hi the 
lati-et v« I matt1 -.-v person* pi-..»,.«d 
xx ban i w? p.i i .iger .itu-y l.eiti i- r wa* 
tut>Oxlux-d und «i.tig by u ii '.man - 
ntami- T .■; --ei x,irr..M •. , pn*«vn 
Iters and ms i a -r.-.x u! uuout «u i.t-u 

til the ..in xx uni.n umi i. Idnn 
ubeard t ic MMtitsni'i mil,, i.. mix. 
biH*ii uc'oun'od tor. ;'i-«<-rq| uf t«ii.-«
huvi* till'd Hiui't* t.i'x xx. ,.. urmia i t.i
port.

Tiicrn w;i.t mime confusion »■« the 
paatunigi'T* tried to en’ir the I iat.« 
and man • pi non» were tltrovxn Into 
the hou. .4ti*vlxuis 
marine firm’d the t\% 
out warning from u rang) « f nhnitt 150

rapt. Birch, th»» 1 •• ;. t»r cum
min 1er. vns among t ■ • m»t r.ni»t!i 
Engineer .Iui; m unlit l.im Ii the, weconil 
torpedo hod it'd struck th. l.i-ln.-tcr

^ I lie til- .Il H. U GREAT PAINTtR DIESFiendish Usage of Escaping 
Britich.

i:v>! .«iv* » i .«hi 
Iv .1 -f '!>• m ni

• "I . < H III III I 1 III.|,III
.i .<"t n h ...ne m -n i i.* .n il h.n > been reached by the, Minister*
• " *' 1 ‘ ' ',' " V ............ 1 | .,« ninblcil ut Berlin under Chancellor

-. v ", v m.x .......... ..... . ihv«ni«ii w...
« i - lim.it' , |.. Inv .. . n, ti. i ;i , llftiwer to the peace propivaN
1 "V"""! r.'"11!'....... 1 ; ■* '' • > ■* of Hi" Ventral Powets. sa>a a despatch-vi m « *.r > .l,i> m.i i ut.i h «i.in  .... , , - _ . , . .n. i n i v • ..n,ni.. i * .i ,, , ,| iri'n Berlin received here today A*
• ne- *ueii i .«n. mu. »i. i . nu i ihe New Herman tlovernment, how-
*. •* . 1•«! hm i- ti "h.i« -.f ni , n>r, the de*i ateh odds, regard* the
. .'niaiiV'1 ei>"!i'.“ "!xi,",»'.i .- “ ii'-hÎV i ■ measure* moat mrlmwlv. it I»
i .......m t» iv.uiy i •«. n,. x«i»h - i in«ldi,,ed certain that nn utiMwnr wll!
iiud.d V" 1 x 1 i-"ii. iin- t-vr*. h,- given lo |*ievident XVIlson on n'l
i»i.■ "l',luh.|,bl-",|.vr"',lu'il :„',u!ù.;V,;l t’irce point - with the same ruvldltx »e 
t-- "île i - Hnw in which h-1 answered Herman

H 1* believed from tlilt* thet It t* 
t’t- purpose of the Hvrnnn Uovern 

vermtlun-

iniii » n..

Oennan Soldiers Gknprally 
Believa Peace is 

Signed.

(By Perciva! Phillips.t 
With the British Am ies in the 

Field, Cable— Many brut.il act* were 
committed by order of the Herman 
army commanders, but the foulest .'.«•* 
Ihe deliberate destruction uf nil the Hint tit»' -uii 

orpvilo. * xx iih
Tl"‘ Ontario UitllwHx hoard Issued 

un order calling upon the Toronto 
Hnl.wax Company to forthwith put 
Into service all Lite curb they huvo ai 
pi «Mont in tltc b.tnui.

Mon*lgnor Vltolle Archbishop of 
Vanihral, xx » i urrlvd awn 
Htrmaiu v. i.-n they évacua1.

Marthu t evpbp,ll. North Bay. will 
a, ply n Parliament next aesalon for 
a ilixurr.' iront her huHiaitd. Henry 
Jam«’ i Cut::' I'.'ll, Toronto 

I’.«make in Hu .\* nt of $10,1)00 w aa 
ilone x he;t • r,. .tin,.v.l the Michigan 

' ' V.l f'e.uht -lull ill Itldg'down. 
“ Id' ri.-.irde 'xi-re u!«o i itv-umcd.

lace-maklng dnd euihruld 
ry b.v which the people 
marie thoir living 
tase had Its machine, a delh a.e nnd 
jncstly affair ami 
the machine* of 
ed und ! am told the 
lages a* well as the larger town*, ,.t- 
eluding Bohaln, lluslgny and t vilr 
whose population 8ub*l»t<d h! . >.• en
tirely on this industry, vn 
paraly zed by the Hoi he.

Itewlntion of life under 
i* only vomlng to light Oi :ii -u, |.ni- ; 
crime deserve* the ful!•*-• publhltx 
throughout the world At th - Hm - «.f 
the Herman advance k.-t p: 
thouzands of Hrlthh tolrilot- 
tured. rome of thee. ur.:..m I l.i 
c*< apv liehind the Hindenl urg in • ami 

villages.
found they wore ;«hot 
resident of 
tie group
were made to dig a sbailov truich und 
then shot at the edge o. it.

iv.avhln - 
thl* reglin 

Nearly every cot-
Of "l

The world m ti'X.r any belt r lie- 
vaii*e uf the peuple who preach Him 
somi-tliltv; «'Ught to I.-- di ne »b mt It

I greatly valuril. All 
Selvlgn.i xx <»re *nin-«h- 

ueiunhorM ; til-
m»:i' to i if u * the 
. >f, -i -need on the pi:
• iiiciu Inn nf lienee.

by the 
the city.

« <ihiiitic ny
ted

*'■ - il',' XV'l-o'Vs ren'x f Mh- pcil'-e 
I»:• -miU i.f liie V ntrnl Power» doe*■

ai.llur') Hint Ion.
• i Ihiyeiie, xx h i !i ndd« 
gr:r e r ' "'I* f'O’ III O' ml th 

•i iiHnne, nnd fi e ‘111 de/'imlne *l ' |! 
■ u whh .i H •• Hmertinent h’i.-iuM

lh T

d: \
Cring, wh 'i | i- ‘mi’ f ic.a! i tiioup of Hm 

a* un:inlmou.*lxV Mille:'* Worm P » W d « nee I 'h.- • • • : ».
-ip rt uf i «.tlmonl.il» ii y i-»ul«l h •- i r . -i -..iiillx approving
gu bv I»-* thii'iMind from mother* j *‘i. .•'•••.« VT in' im.--.xi-: i-> the Her 
who l.lifixv lii* n -, «'.it \ ue of thl* «X- j 

vdee* v i l :

He
i vWherever ti . xx.-r.-

.X vlü.r- « v. a 
Scivlgny. tells hm\ uv.e 'It- i 

of fugitive, xerx- Ml. -il TI

In • «, • :• dt|on.% f.U'di lie ilUt 
l« c I Ii iiselvr • an st I w ent x.

ent In the 
■ d of heart mi l

I h i < nr 
th r«,

II" • i «t|on o: 
• Illy *ml th -

xx-ay Hi .n I hi i - x an h
& !...Tin'/ ... 

'!x. in d lh"
spi

t Itll.
I will kltuw i.Mpr.it»ifA

l I I XX Ii.t'i till V ,
pariah prie.-.; tell ru:-;" ;

sturles of the sufferliv: i hi. fi .< 
under German rule 
treu hero, lor lie brave-1 <: li t > «tv 
hie church from deatriv'en

' !. -IM I lie I.. -1 d
A V I'fvi' -r ef the fut'.foiii 

• . T-. " died at III*
I, Ohio .'g*d SI

du" t" heart failure.

nnd Frencl 
l !n irust during . 

■ I. • '- urned t» the

>T he priest !.. a «V SECOND U.S. ARMY ! 
NOW IN BATTLE

:
Bui i;»idays before the x.eriv.yiiH began re»l-- 

mg he watched solclier» hrlngh,.; .ip 
bombs and laying them arout*»! the 
church while other men filled the bel
fry and Interior with expies!v Wlr-t
were connected and the soldier» told 
lilm that his church would in- blown 

Knowing that the Brill li w. 
car and hoping that the Herman, 
really retreated the o!U prie..; >i 

u|i In tho middle of the night and cut ; 
the wire.

4 ti'CK ,xV II'

iiui-iter <if tiv; 
r- Igned from

Il n l 
X
ti r «i r .fi « .ear* on the 

if. i \n | !,k und lh - five xi ir* with th» 
Ni ill III Vix';Ml|o»l (*Olll|iBn’ or It* 

--ir* II! - l.onte » at Point
j | I PilwafU.

Hr t . U ni .î..«k tilewuit. the wcjl- 
'xx ' .. i ' iiiiuwii in ni n iui i on tractor tn t.io
an I. imierinl cnrxln. ha- tieen yppolnixid

Blrectop General of von.-tructlon in 
the HrlH*li ar.n with nupreme com 
i uni over all lallxxax* deck*, etc.

V With Ht* Un i tt
XX . i if X . ; -Hill, (h 1 l '

> ;up.

SdB - '!• m nrmy « aine t ut i 
a i l h -gsn op. rat mis I « tin lei

.

: X| t) >■ Hen II ihert I. Hu 
I'fit • Dt armv, w!t!i h hi* been in • < 

l ( t •• «lili • XU4u- • « II
« oui .nu ml of Malor Hen 

, l.igiiett (len Pi railing Bsstimed i m.i- 
1 maud of Hie gruup of armies.

■•j
Small but Potent.—Parata'ce's \'''Ro

uble Pill* are small, but they are ef- 
Their fine qualities 

os a corrector of stomat l. troubles nr» 
known to thousands and they are In 
constant demand everywhere by those | 
who know what a lefe and simple I 
remedy they ere. They need no Intro- j 
duetton to those acquainted with them, | 

•hut to those who may not know them 1 
they are presented u* the beat prepar. I 
Alton on the market for disorders of | 
the stomach.

y
fectlve In action

Littîeit Millinery.
l*or lh# we# baby, 
t ape poplin tr plush 
Corduroys or yuiits. 
Trimmings of hsml

Hhotthl tin; bill |a*»e«l bv the Foiled 
Miale* Hcnate pmxhling fo.’ th« con 
tlnuanre In fori # of the da> light sav
in* law after Oct. 27 become law. It Is 
practically certain that the Dominion 
(lovariunent will lah# similar action.

embroidery
feather-stUfhlng and Freach kaote 
leading.

The ease wkh which eorea hid 
warta caa be removed by Holloway *A WORD OF CAUTION.Nature sometimes frowns. Tho 

farmer will tell you th»t even the brow German I»—Wilhelm, the House la falling about our heads! Won't yeu try
o1 a hill may be furrowed with cars. name pease plaeter-of-Parleî—The Bystander.

Things done without eiample In 
their Issue are to be feared —Henry
VI!!.

Horst Cure Is Hr strongest recommend- jitiue P. seldom fail».
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f "MillgroveTh« following eloquent sermon 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Robert eon. 
of Ft Thomas' Church. Hamilton, at 
the Harvest Home eervlree held In 
Grace Church on Hun day. Sept. '!2, hie 

to the text being taken from Hccleelaetes. 
Mb chapter, part of I*. 12 and HMh

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Don't Forget Our Phone Number» Kev. Mi. Albright. visited the par 
entai home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of this village 
Ik»th lying sick at home with the 

Simnish Influenza.

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundas Strrrt. Waterdown

Subset-ption $1 00 per year. I*a|H-rs 
United States. fiO cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 

G. H. GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

RING 101 WATERDOWN
That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at out store. Quality the be * 
that money can buy and prices right compand with 
the high cost of goods. ,

We also hand’-c the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be heat for 
quality and pr.ee. (cal oil in I gallon. 5 «»«"»' 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. No,I. Stove and Whitewash Brushes 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Hand es. P,n, |^“dl®j 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 

other lines.
We sell Br&by’s Hamilton Bread

Also a large assortment of Cakes.
Get you, Corn Flake, at Dale's Jus, received a 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying C orn Flakes 
do not have to buv any substitute as in buying Hour.

along with the crowd, whether you buy or not.

I
That popular picture. "The Ange Mrs. Nul (irilMii is n.iititieil t<> fur 

lus." was described by Pro feasor ||OUM> wjt|, Spanish Influenza.
_____________ __ Drummond ns the most religious pic-

TMURSDAY OCTOBER 17. 1918 turc painted In the last century It Millgrove Sumhiy SvIuh-I will hold
suggests the Hirer elements essential their Christmas FLnlei-tuiniie-nt <>u 
to n complete life Work. Prayer. Xmas Kv« . which will rot.*!*» «•!

white 11 Chrbtm.is ami 1*
| H» nui* , i| thr I test S. S. hnteUtii

1. Work Is not a curse on fallen Mi1|gro\e him hail lor a nui.i-
man. Before we hear anything *»r the |H.,. yen is.

"The liord

local mention

Bonds?Are you saving tor \ u tory

man at work.Miss Nellie Gilmer of Toronto fall we see ......spent*the week end at her home here God put him in the garden to dre.-s « Mi. and Mr. M-m-r. -I « .
spent in and keep lt •• The fourth command- sjm ct llm- • *yivn v D.i\ «tin Mi.

Francis Met/.er of the Dental Corps | ment is not simply negative, its firm ami Mi L« mu 11. <
Beamsville, spent the win k eml here, i ciaU8e is positive : "Six days pliait

thou labour.*" Our blessed Ixird was 
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Mi X'ovmiek g carpenter working at the bench for 

have returned alter a weeks visit a> greater part of His life, l.ooî. at
consider what that field 

to the two peasants. Their life 
There they an

Miss Ariel • I’-ppi v spt : < hi mlay 
at the holiu ul Mr. •!olm Kayt*« i

( ome i 
and meet your friends.Silo filling b the order of 11 « »•* *

in Millgrovi just i , w with an ubuml- 
ill lev of good nil li.

Chippewa. Waterdown jthe picture;
means A. DALE l No. 9-GO3 3Dr. Hopper requests all parents to 

, their children off streets is bound up with It. 
dose to Nature In her many moods, 
they are co-operating with

Mr Kmd Cairns has sold his home , making the earth fruitful; 
hnenud Will reside at Ni:..an, Ml» material for thoughts and hopes us 
when- lie will make Ins home. they watch the ever wondrous myster,

of Life from the bursting of the Med 
HORN—In London, Kllghllld. "11 to the ripening of Ihe harvest. Take 

Oct. 8. 1918, to Major and Mrs. H. that field and all that it means from 
I*. Krid (nee Flora McGregor), a son them and what Is left? Picture tliein
(Douglas Owen). Instead Idling around the village. | pc n oilP

sickly in body for want of exorcise. ; rU!\ dALR
- Mrs. Bit Buchan and daughter Mat- for lack of atm and oh- .
*rie are sp ndtng a few days a, the and prying into thelr “"*< 1  ..........

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers. | Lighbours' affairs. We have taken So". due in. I mo t .

Iiicketon. i work out of life and all life is lowered ** 1 111

••An Idle man Is a temptation to the 
Devil.”

keep
during the present epidemic.

they find For Sale ,.:!,nrc aanooaaaaacaacBcu-tiBcaanocmaaaccaoaanaoocaPQDO
□

on, Cement Dwelling, nice frame u 
nd good lot in Village « I Water f ; 
Apply to

.1. C. LANGLOHl)

•) Hoc

L Q

Wat ei down [j
'Ll

□
;;

ss
:mg ! :
'

Capt. l'à. S. Sawell, M. C.» wishes to 
thank all the Patrons of his store who 
have so loyal y stood by him in his 
abseil vv.

Wati idewn. ( hit. a.
W. B. Clements and Master Brad

ford. of Milton; Miss Lillian Andrews i 
and Miss Margaret Dick were guests 
of Miss Doris Bews over the week j

FOR SALE p
In the picture the toil

ers have laid down their tools the y<iun;4 Dij^s. t\ • -i l.sltiiv 7 
has removed his hat. the woman 0|j Apply to

2. Prayer.
weeks Li

y
I has clasped her hands. They have 

paused in the midst of work to lift 
their hearts in prayer. Imagine thi> 

| feature taken from the picture; sup- 
these two toiling on while

J. J. GREENMr. and Mrs. J. S. Deacon. Toronto, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. Baker W I'vicii v\n |

on Thanksgiving Day. Owing to Mrs. 
Deacon's h. alth they will spend the 
winter in St. Petersburg. Florida

g

LOSTI pose we saw 
others entered the church or bowed 
their heads In prayer. What a differ- 

would convoy! It

,g
A Rubber Lined Kuj! on Ihuuhts H 

sti\'et last Thui sda> evening. :] 
Linder ple.v.v return to Thomas 

Allen. Waterdown.

The Rector of Grace church n - 
quests, his people to say the prayi 
for a common plague or pestilence 
fourni in the prayer lunik in their! 
home devotions.

,. ent message it
would be another version of Banyan's 

The press- illMan with the Muckrake, 
tug danger of busy people Is that they 
may become so absorbed in work ns to 
crowd Cod out of life. The hiv Dr w.

□

nS!“3nqocoDOOnoooooononat.DaoonncmjBnooi.-?;nncccaoas: naanFor Rei.'tOwing to the epidemic of Influenza
the K. K. Kluli will not meet lignin 1 are, the more de we need uni • nice 
until further notice. The girls are nients to lift up our hearts to God. By

the President unspoken prayers, by moments of the c|;iy 
recollection we can realize the pres- 
encet of Cod In our work and so save 
ourselves from low aims and unworthy

ID< tato Digger and Corn Binder 
or acre.urgently requested by 

to knit, at home. Buy Your Flannelettes NowCHAS. V NLWICU.
Cainplw 11 villi |k R. No d

motives. Farm For SaleMr. A. Bidvvell Shire man a well
known former farmer ivsiding in ( 3. Love. The two In the -Angelu.'' Lot 7. in the 7,h con. of j
Nelson Township met with a sewn- may be brother and sister or husband £ast I'lamboro uvnu r road) containing fiO . 
accident on Sat unlay last which re- und wil(,_ or lovers; it is not clear. acres. ^,.(;d garden soil, choice locality, j 
suited in his death. Deceased w as what is plain is that there is a degree ' convenient to school, church. Post Office, 
engaged in picking apph s at th 0f intimacy, a bond of love that makes "s^.p„iv v‘ ierms d,U
farm of .las. Sic Kay. >th concession j, pOS8|ble for them not only to work ^ church Tp. Clerk Waterdown 
when he received a tall which result- together, hut to pray together. Sup- ' '
ed in his death. It is not known tor p0se ,jjjs feature were taken from the. 
certain how the accident r> ally ha] pjcture See one solitary figure, nhme j
pened as no one was with him at ile- jn work U|0I1H in prayer. It Intro

hut the supposition D |hat In- duces pathos. the picture has become, 
fell from a branch of the tm . and sad We have taken love out of life matter of the Estate of dolm
when found by Mr. M. kas was Many unfortunate associations have '• c ,Vl V hit. of the Tovvnsliip of Last 
dead. The ladder he was u>nig a a> gathvred round the word “love." There .. j;illli,nro j„ the County of Went- 
found still in place, nothing about Qre those Who smile at the mere men- V(*rtj| , ,h-, eased,
it being broken. De,-eased ot at. ,lon of the word in the pulpit, others * . ,s ,„.1.Mi)V ,iv,„ ,)Urs„ant to I
had hern vmi.l,v,.,i l.v the IRA who sneer at the lov, of man and tll ,,„viM„,ls Tv, M,, - A-.......... :
K Hy. II. was ..I a qun t. kl ,1,, !ls there selfishness and tell us ,. 1 .„ j,that ni!
desjntst,,.", t.n.1 was grwttlj n site-'. rellglo„ has nothing do with ... M!i..„. huvitr:

l,v 1,11 l"'"' " 1 tnnh love I am m-rtaln that religion ,.sl;iU, oF ,|„hn
1"» loss one MS -. dop, tu„ litis sex ...radio: ........f,It,.Towns!,iV o, Hast

Koltl. Sisnu-e ol llt.s w.l.tg . from range ot love A religion ignor in „f Went-
Sinn*.tin" id Iltmtlltmt. and two * |Qg „]e tblt holds sort, t, .. . ....... ....... 1, who .lied
hot I, sewing at tlie trot, . 1 he hit 1- sway over human life tor good j s.-.U.inher, A D.
ertil took li nr- on \\edmsd.tj af rt-, .. ,, : tiglon of little j 1!l)s . . T.,..-.sldpol' Last l lttin-

to lliumlton lit} r ter>iu , , llmas , amanlty This osted to send
The pal .envers were sjx neplt■ ws ................ ;----------- and maid V delt . r ,0 the
,le,.eased. W titan,. Ko » It. f tank ^ nmy |n<eed bec0„„. „„ poor and x',Tr, o! Canada
and Norn,tilt 81>tt„,. Km, r> Alt r- b0-e a lhl„g. meant tor the enrich- , , . ,, n Mili„ St. Last. Hamilton

incut of life, meant to be a holy c: ! ()h( 11„. Adiiiiiiistrator of tin* cstali*
hleFsed Influence in the world. Rut ,»• ^ <1. on or hfinri* the
course love Is far wider than Hie ! d:iv of N..v.-mbvr A. D. 1918. 
mutual regard of man and woman , heiriuinw >. addresses and d-s,-ript ion 
laove at its least Is the capacity for .,„i a fuH statement of t in* parti,"liars 

Mrs. Kirby, of Markham, is visiting considering others and sharing with , ,.i;ii;iis aMd the nature of the
her sister. Mrs. Arthur Mann.

Mr and Mrs. (’has. Sheppard spmt highest is self sacrifice: "fireat-r
hath no mail than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends.

Just received a large stock of Child’s, 

Misses and Ladies Rubbers.
Men’s and Boy’s Plain Overshoes, 2 

buckle Rubbers, Rubber Boots, etc. 
Goods of Best Quality. Prices Right.

Also

Notice to Creditors

Canada f ood L:wnst No. s 17871

0. B. Griff; :, Waterdown

Protect Your Implements
and R. Sheppard.

Rock Chapel

Lov,- at it:them tin* best we have. riti, if any. held by them duly

:
And further take notice that utter 

! vhv last mentioned date the said Ad
ministrator will proveed t4> distribute 

1 ti e assets of the estate of the said 
leeeased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to «daims 
,,f which it shall then have had notice 
and that it will not be liable fut the 

i assets so distributed, or any part 
for that you are lover be thankful for j,hereof to any person of whose claim 
your capacity and opportunity to love. ^ shall not t hen have received notice. 
No life is complete without Work, j Ml.lran,ile TvU8t Co. of Canada, Ltd. 

Prayer. Love. When religion is real

the week-end at Caledonia

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rymal and Mr
and Mrs Dent spent the week-end J Take these as our simple thnnksgiv- 
with El wood Rymal.

B
log thoughts. Be thankful lor your

Be thankful for your Church 1 The Galvanized Steel covered building with 
an Acheson roof light and Halit us ventilator 
Mill give satisfaction, as this means durability 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

We are glad to welcome Miss Ger work 
tie llannaford back again after her and Sacraments. B«* thankful for love, 
recent Hlvess for husband and wife, parents, child

ren and friends. But even more than
The Mission Band concert was well 

attended and greatly enjoyed by all.

Circuit Thanksgiving services were 
held at Millgrove last Monday even

ing W. H. REID, WaterdownHamilton, Ont.
it bears the fruit of love: “He that by W.T. FA ANS

lino solo ot, Ratty Sunday, and Mr.,"<" k"owr,h «°* God' bl" 1“' Dat«l at HamUtoL Uds 

«bright'» address on "Th,. Hen and i'hat loveth ia born ot God and know- q( 0|.toliel A ,,
Her Chickens” was enjoyed by alL | eth God."

Mina Iva Langton rendered a very

■■ StileâsOâi-à ■
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Why Canada must borrow 
money to carry onPHONE 153

WATERDOWN
borrow hundreds of millions of
dollars—

And, this money must be borrowed 
fro$11 the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
to her people for a new Victory

Because Canada has put her hand 
to the plow and will not turn back:—

country is in the war on the 
side of liberty and justice and will stay 
in it till complete victory is won and 
the unspeakable Hun is smashed and 
beaten to the ground;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have on credit;

_for these purposes Canada must

BUCHAN’S —our

Canadn Food I.icvnse No. 1* - 1V*7 come 
Loan to carry on.FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries

♦♦♦

Canadians will loan the money by 
agair buying Victory Bonds.

The at’onal safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
Tcipilrc that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
ration every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

-•■ti

H. A. Oleomargarine 
Shredded Wheat 

Corn Flakes, Gusto 
Grape-nut 

Pork and Beans 
Tobacco and 

Cigarettes

I

Be ready when the coll comes to see your 
country through in fV3 {'..'eat war work

WE SELL
,

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

it (Issued by Carv.tl.i -• Vi< t«»ry \ 
hi c<»» ;i with ill»* M u'- «ft **i rmalice 

ui r< 1 lomiiitoii <»t t .mutl.i
m

Fresh Every Day
«

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

The ( '«mlnil of Thibet.
Thibet I» controlled virtually by 

thi> native*, who are a branch of tb* 
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern- 
m«mt looking .?v*r foreign 
ami maintaining small garrisona of 

I Chinese troop*
| (toot the Mol

Why Net?
•?*•»> In her d*rk#e« heu 

When the maid wee lit 
Her lover ***nt her tl-iwer 

And thr flower* erenl

Want “Santa Marla."
H. H. Richards and Capt. James

re.
despair.

Monday OH. 21—.las. Courier, lut Hunt have gone to the Maritime Ifo- 
■ ., »...Vinces with a view to making ar-.1.1. i oil. -, Alii lister. _ rangements il possible, to get the

i Tuesilitv Get 22—.las. Cook, lot .'1.1, replica of Christopher Columbus' 
mil. S. Beverly. flagship, "Santa Marla," back to Chi-

.............. ,, ,, , cago, whence It eet out lour years1 hill's,1ty OH. --I—.Itu-ol) XNlgitml, ag0 QD an educational crulee, and 
lot M, t ou. II. West Flamhovo. waa eventually taken to Prince Ed-

Momla.v Get. 28—lohn R. (Jury -«d Island^ Owing t»*“»*»«,£ do , did ,h. Best
Kslatv, I>un<las St Beat Flamboro. lbere may ^ 80nie ïiffleulty In get- time he'd grant roe another divorce." 

Tuesday Oct. ‘JR—Lorenzo Bennett ting the “Santa Maria” to Chicago.
| lot 7, von. 8, East Flamboro.
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wu* very nice."•The Judge
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fde me id upon Abraham? la what waji 
la Abraham's faith in God shown?

PRACTICAL «URVET.
Topic.—The higher conception of 

sacrifice.
I. Abraham's testing.

II. Abraham's triumph.
I. Abraham's .testing, 

ranges record great convulsions 
ture; so great characters arc# 
able from great crises In the exper
iences of life. "And It came to pass
-----that (lod did prove Abraham"
«loti 22. 1. H. V.). The test must 
be commensurate with the attainment. 
The peerless faith of the patriarch 
could be disclosed and developed on
ly in the presence of a supreme de
mand. Secure footing had been as
sured in the divine declaration, "I 
am the Almighty Clod " The require
ment was, "Walk before me." The 
standard was, "Be thou perfect." The 
faith rewarded by fatherhood must 
be perfected by the surrender of Its 
most cherished realization, and the 
son of promise be restored to the giver, 
In a spirit of consecration to be ex
pressed only by sacrifice. Xo test 
of faith can exceed that in which the 
divine command appears to contravene 
the divine promise. The faith which 
"staggered not" in the presence of 

natural Impossibilities must sur
mount even greater obstacles in the 
path of highest moral Attainment. 
The plowshare of divine requirement 
left no tendril of human affection un
touched. "Take now thy son. thine 
only son Isaac, whom thou lovest." 
Here we meet the climax of sacrifice. 
Love and loyalty could find no high
er expression. The perennial princi
ple embraced Is that Clod demands our 
best. Even divinely bestowed good 
must be held subservient to the pur
pose and choice of God. Every hu
man affection must be secondary. 
Isaac could never occupy the same 
place after the experience of i.Moriah. 
— not less loved, but held with a con
scious recognition of a higher claim to 
which paternal love must yield.

died—Brums upon the besot of burden 
the bessuge neoneesry for the journey. 
Young men—Serrants. DRS.S0P6R* WHiTBcun w
wood for tha burnt offering—A supply 
of dry wood was provided. 4. On the 
third day—From Beer-Sheba to Mount 
Moriah was forty-five miles. The jour 
ney was made on foot, eo that three 
days wao none too long 
reach the place and offer the sacrifice. 
Sew the piece afar off Some have 
supposed that the particular place was 
designated by a cloud or pillar of fire 
representing the divine glory, but this 
seems rather fanciful. The hill called 
Moriah can be seen at a distance of 
three miles by one travelling toward 
It from Beer-Shcbo. 5. Abide yetherq 
—The hill may have been difficult of 
access, eo the ass was left at the base 
In charge of the servants; then, too. 
Abraham desired to be alone with 
Isaac on this most solemn occasion.

6. upon Isaac—It Is probable that 
Isaac waa twenty-five years old at 
this time an dbetter able to carry the 
wood than was hia father, who was 
one hundred years older. Wo are re
minded of Christ's carrying the erase 
up the hill of Calvary, took the fire 
In his hand—Matches were not then 
Invented and fire was carefully pre- 
thia time and better able to carry the 
live coale In a brazier. 7. where Is the 
lamb for a burnt offering—Isaac's ap
peal was tender and affectionate, and 
his father's heart muet have melted 
and failed, had it not been for hie 
faith that Cod was able to fulfill his 
word. The son’s query was most na 
tural. Wood, fire and knive had been 
provided, and stones were abundant, 
with which on site- could be built, 
but no provision had been made for 
a victim. 8. God wjll provide himself 
a lamb—The time had

SjBfo)

Oct. 20, 1918.Lesson III.
Abraham giving Isaac to God.—Gene 

•Is 22: 1-14.
TOBONTO MÀBXBTSa time to (Mountain

DAIRY roOOUCK.
Mutter, choice dairy........ I 0 M

'Do., creamers ............... 0
Margarine, lb...............
Eggs, new laid. doe. .. 0
Cheese, lb........................

Do., fancy, lb..............
(Do., fancy, lb..............

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkeys, lb...................
Fowl, lb............................
Spring chickens............
Roosters, lb...................
Ducklings, lb ................

FRUITS.

faithCommentary.—I. Abraham’s 
tested tvs, 1, 2). 1. It came to pass— 
The Inspired writer proceeds with the 
history of Abraham, and le about to 
present a most vivid and striking word 
picture of one of the greatest scenes 
in the annals of the human race. After 
these things After the birth of Isaac 
and the events subsequent to It as 

. shown in the preceding chapter. Cod 
did tempt Abraham—"Did prove."—R. 
V. The word "tempt" Is commonly 
used in the sense of solicitation to 
evil, but that Is not the meaning here. 
A teat was about to be made of Abra
ham's faith; and in the, light of the 
oft-repeated promise maoe to Abraham 
or an abundant posterity and of the 
birth of Isaac, through whom the 
promise would be fulfilled, no greater 
test could be made. Here I am—Abra 
ham was In such a state, of devotion 
to God that he recognized his voice 
when he spoke and was ready to re 
spend at once to what might be re
quired of him. 2. Take now ...............
thine only son Isaac Isaac was the 
only son of Abraham and Sarah. 
Whom Thou lovest—This is the first 
tiinq that the word love is used In the 
scriptures. Abraham loved Isaac, not 
ogly as his son, and the son of his old 
âge, and the son through whom be 
was to become a great nation, but as 
the child of an especial promise. The 
land of Moriah—The prevailing opln 
Ion, which is doubtless the true^ one. 
is that it was one of the mountains 
upon which Jersalem was later built 
and the site of the temple, near to 
Calvary, where Christ was offered up. 
Offer him there for 
—There is nothing 
whole account Is considered, to sanc
tion the practice of offering human 
sacrifices. The command to offer up 
Isaac was given to test Abraham's 
faith, and whe.n he stood the test, the 
order was countermanded, and a vie 
tlm for sacrifice wan at hand tv. 13). 
Abraham was not a stranger to the 
act of offering sacrifices to God. and 
he appeared to understand at once 
what wae Involved in the command i 
that came to him.

SPECIALISTS
Files, Eeesma, Asthma. Qatarrh. Wtmglaa, 
OysMpsla. Catlspsy, Hhevmellem, Shift, KJA 
iwy, Aleodi Hama and gladder DteeoM*.

0
00
0
0

•r wed history let tie* ndriee. MdMw 
fcniwad >• ItMit form. Hour*—JO MB.«S 1 |« 
sad See S pa. Sueday»-10 s.w. toIpdh/

Free
0/99. 90*9/9 9 WM/T9 T o0 34S4T 00 38

00 23Please Mention This Paper.

Every set in this series must have 
wrung that father'd heart. There must 
have been full co-ope raton of the oon 
with the father at this point. Isaac 
was doubtless superior to his father 
in physical strength, and could easily 
have resisted his father’s efforts to 
blind him and place him upon the al
tar. We may see in Isaac a type of 
Christ as a sacrifice for sin.10. stret 
ched. forth his hand—So far as Abra
ham’s consecration of Isaac to God 
as a sacrifice had concerned It was 
complete. The sacrifice had vltually 
been made, and the end that God had 
In view was reached. Abraham's failli 
and obedience had stood the test. 11. 
here am 1—Abraham's recognition of 
the voice of God and h!s response 
were Immediate. He had responded <o 
that call more than once. 12. lay not 
thine hand upon the lad -No human 
sacrifice was demanded, nor would it 

been pleasing to God. now 1

o0Apples, basket....................
Ml ..................

Oabapplee...........................
Grapes. 6-qt. baskets . 
Pears. 6-qt. basket.. ..

(Do., 11-qt. basket 
Peaches, 6-qt basket . 

Do., 11-qt. basket. ..
Plume. 11-qt.........................
Melons, basket..................

Do., each.......................

43Do .
0

00
00
11
1
1
11
00
0

VEGETABLES.
0Beans, small measure..

Beets, new. dozen ........
Carrots, new, dozen •
Corn, dozen.........................
Cucumbers, basket -----
Cucumbers, dozen.............
Cabbage, each....................
Cauliflower, each..............
Celery, head......................
Egg plant, each ...........
Gherkins, basket.............
I>ettuce, head, bunch..
Mushrooms, lb...................
Onions. 75-lb. eask» ....

'Do., basket..................... 0
Do., pickling..............
Do., green, hunch ..

Parsley, bunch
Pumpkins, each ...........
Potatoes, bag...................
Radishes, :: bunches....
Rhubarb. 3 for...............
Sage, bunch .......................
Savory, bunch ...................
Spinach, peck...................
Squash, each ....................
Tomatoes, basket .. ..
Veg. marrow, each ....

M EATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters .. $16

Do., hindquarters .. 22 00
20 00 
15 00 
13 00 
20 00
25 00
19 00 

26. 60
26 00
20 00

Lambs, Spring, lb............  0 24

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

0
0
00 15

0 50
0
00 05

0 10
0not yet come 

for Abraham to make known to Isaac 
hi# purpose In detail lu going to 
Moriah. Abraham's answer was cony 
plete enough for truthfulness and 
guarded enough for the occasion. It 
expressed the great faith of his heart 
and went far beyond his knowledge. 
The word which Abraham here uses 
for God Is "Jehovah-Jlreh" (v. 14). 
which means the Lord will provide or 
the I.*ord will see. they went both of 
them together—Abraham went with 
Implicit faith In God, and Isaac with 

faith in his father and In his 
tested, 

faith

0 05 
0 10 0

11 00
0o or.

know—God speaks after the manner 
of men. He knew all the time what 
Abraham was. and what he would do 
This was all for Abraham's benefit 
and the benefit of succeeding ages. It 
sh'nes out as an Illustrious example 
of faith. 13. a ram caught in a thick
et—It was alive and fit for sacrifice, 
hence It had not been there long. God 
had h'a capture perfectly timed. 14. 
Jehovah Jireh—Abraham s faith as ex
pressed v. 8 <n answer to Isaac's ques
tion was signally honored, for God 
had provided a sacrifice. Tho I«ord 
hereupon renewed again his promise 
to Abraham that he would make him a

0 40 0
2
0
10a burnt offering 

here, when the 00
0
00 10II. Abraham's triumph. Faith em 

braces two elements, submission and 
truat. It has a twofold foundation, 
promise and obedience. The basis of 
the patriarch's transcendent triumph 
of faith was laid first in the spirit of 
filial submission with which the re
quirement was received. "In the midst 
of domestic delight, the desolating 
word fell ; " but on a submissive and 
unrepining heart. The confidence 
which had been unfaltering through 
the long pilgrimage from Vr to Ca
naan found Its highest expression in 
the final and crucial test. Prompt 
obedience was rendered. "Abraham 
rose up early In the morning." Delay 
would have been fatal. There comes 
a time when duty becomes plain, and 
hesitation invites confusion and cul-

22 50
0
0

full
0 05 0father's God. Both were being 

but the testing of Abraham's

reaching.

ftft0 15 
ft 3ft 
0 05

much more prominent and far
0

111. Abraham's Fidelity Honored 
I tvs. 9-14). 9. the place—God had made 

II. Abraham's faith and obedience ! if perfectly clear where the offering 
(vs. 3-8). 3. Early in the morning— | should be made, built an altar—The 

obeying j

grès» nation.
Queetlons. —What 

dwell!
00 $17was Abraham's 

ng-plaeo now* What command 
God give to him? Where was 

Mount Moriah? Describe the journey 
to the mountain What question d>t 
Isaac ask his father? What was the 
reply? What occurred after Abraham 
and Isaac arrived upon the mountain? 
What purpos had God in making the

21Carcases, choice .. .
Do., common..........

Veal, common, cwt...
Do., medium............
Do., prime................

Heavy hogs. cwt. .
Shop hegs...................
Abattoir hogs..............
Mutton, cwt...................

Abraham did not delay in 
God's co 
Journey
Thus would the traveller avoid the 
heat of the day In the sun, by travel
ling before the sun waa up. and resting 
In the heat of the day.—Whedon. Sad-

actual preparations for the sacrifice 
mmand. An early start on a i of a son's life are being made by a 
la all-important In the East, fond father, but with full confidence 

that If Isaac's life «Sould be sacrific
ed. it would be restored, laid the wood 
In order—No part o the preparation

did 17
15
23
27
21
28omitted, bound Isaac his son—
28minâtes in dlscvdtenre. Faith is 

not contrary to, but outreaches, rea
son. Complete preparation was made, 
and Abraham started on the three- 
days' Journey—a sadder never—pre
pared for complete fulfilment of duty, 
assured of the "Almlghtiness" back of 
the stern demand, and hoping still in 
the delivering mercy of God. even 
though a resurrection might be requir
ed. We will "come again to you" 
With the very earth reeling under hls 
feet, faith brought assurance and di
vine interposition and deliverance. 
"God will provide himself a lamb for 
a burnt offering: so they went both of 
them together.' It Is at the point of 
uttermcat sacrifice that it becomes 

The surrendered good was

24
0

(j The Plain Truth about 
Shoe Prices

Fluctuations on the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange yesterday were as fol-

Oats—
Oct. .. 0 S2 0 «2
Dec 0 78 0 7N

Flax—
Oct . 3 69 3 69 3 62 3 62
Nov. .
Dec. .

Open. High. Low. Close.
0 80% 0 81 
0 7i$% 0 7614

. 3 54% 3 55'a 3 52% 3 52% 

. 3 48 3 48 3 43% 3 44%
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

Minneapolis.—Flour not quoted. 
Barley. 86 to Die. Rye, $1.57 1-2 to 
$4.58 1-2. Bran. $28.77. Flax. $3.72 
to $3.76.

LEATHER is scarce and is growing scarcer. A 
I large part of the available supply must be used 

j for soldiers’ boots. Importations have prac
tically ceased and we are forced to depend 

upon the limited quantity of materials produced in 
Canada.

The cost of everything which goes into a pair of shoes is 
high, and is going higher. Workmen by the thousands have 
joined the colors, and labor is increasingly hard to get. It is 
not merely a matter of high prices, but of producing enough 
good quality shoes to go around.

These conditions arc beyond the control of any man, or 
any group of men. They fall on all alike. No one is exempt— 
neither the manufacturer, the dealer, nor the consumer.

You must pay more today for shoes of the same quality than 
you did a year ago. Next Spring, prices will be higher still.

These are hard facts. They will not yield to argument. 
They canrot be glossed over. \Vc cannot change them, much 
as we would wish to do so.

But you, as a wearer of shoes, can help to relieve them if you 
will exercise prudence and good judgment in purchasing. See 
that you get real valut for your money. Spend enough to get 
it, but spend nothing for “frills.”

See that the manufacturer’s trade-mark is stamped upon the 
shoes you buy. High prices a re a temptation to reduce the quality 
in order to make the price seem low. But no manufacturer will 
stamp his trade-mark upon a product which lie is ashamed 
to acknowledge. Remember this, and look for the trade-mark. 
It is your best assurance of real value for your money.

possible.:
restored, and the _.«mant renewed, 
enlarged and confirmed. Now 1 
know that thou fearest God." Human 
loyalty has had no severest t?st, and 
faith achieved a triumph never exceed
ed —W.H V.

V. S. CHEESE BOARD.
Utica, N. Y..—At the session of the 

Utica Dairy Board of Trade to-day 
800 boxes of cheese were sold at 31 
3-4c. There was no butter offered.

The Germans shouldn't count their 
plots before they are hatched.

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
By taking LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Fall:, Y.’is.— “As Lydia 
E. i'tokhctn'a Vegetable Compound
___________ saved mo from an

operation, I cannot 
say enough in praise 
of it. I suffered f 
organic troubles ami 
my eido hurt me »<*. 
1 could hardly be up 
from my bed, and 1 

ibis to do

'

*

awas unn 
houc-.-work. I 
the best doctors la 
Eau Claim ami they 
wnntcd me to have 

i . : an operation, but
■* Lydia K. rinkhai.Uc 

Vegetable Compound cured me eo I did 
not need the operation, sodi um tflljne 
all my friends about It —Mr*. A. wT 
BInzer, Black Riser Falla, » Is 

It I, just such ciperlencee as that of
---------------- Mra. Blnier that has made this famous
RULER Of THE KINO'S NAVV. | root and herb remedy a houaaholdword
Sir Erie Oeddee, First Lord of the .Jj^ra^rom0inflammation, ulceration, 

Admiralty, who ha# arrived In the Hieniarmnenta. backache, nervousness. United State, en en efflcl.l visit le S^lSuc^or^STfclSra'^Vhoald 
Washington. He I. the drat holder of ” , until ihahee item It • trial, 
hie offlee to vieil America during hi, ln(i t„ ,™*,| advice writs Lydie E. 
tenure of that poet. riokham tdodltic* Ou Uy*L Meee.

' *

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
##Shoemaker» io tho Nation” \

WINNIPEG KDMONTON VANCOUVERST. JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO
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of HM become, u It were, pert of our- 
Mill,

He reached out with hie free hand, 
took up a silver frame lontalnlng a 
email photograph of Janice, his wife, 
kissed It twice, and put it back meth
odically In Its place. vui lonely he 
turne.I the black gun to tind fro, veer 
hig with a kind of «ager wonder at 
the round, ugly muscle whence two 
yearn ago lie had sent death to another 
and wlieme ho now planned to give It 
to himself.

Nervously he blinked, ns was his 
lut bit. took off hi* gin Mien, and laid 
them on hi* desk, and then pulled the 
little chain that controlled the Incan
descent.

"Damn It!” he muttered. *1 cant 
do It In the light, anyhow. That'» too 
iuu<h—too much!"

The clock on tho mantel gave Its 
little premonitory click that told It 
wa» about to Htrlke t'ae hour.

Slayton *w allowed thickly and wiped 
his left hand across ^he Corenead 
where the sweat was bcadnd heavily. 
His lips twitched unsteadily; a kind 
of shuddering quiver tiembled through

s, with considerable 
Ised the automatic to 

muzzle

He barely stifled a harsh cry. Stum
bling back and away from the body, 
he collided with a chair, half fell In
to It. and subsided, quivering. H15 
hands clutched th j chair-arms. Shak
ing and horror-stricken, «taring at 
the notion less thing there In the 
moonlit ribbon, he sat there stunned.

This first spasm of unreasoning 
herrof lasted only a brief moment. 
No longer was Arthur the Ingenuous. 
Impressionable hoy of other days. Ho 
had crrown wise, resourceful, rtronn 
Almost a.; the terror came upon him 
he fought It off again Once more he 
mastered himself, and with quick ap
titude began formulating plan* for 
action under these daringly 
peeled conditions.

A thousand 'question* a*»nl!»d him. 
What had happened? Who had 

done this murder, and why? Where 
wa» the murderer now. and who might 
ho be" Was he still lu the house?

And Mrs. Slayton, wnat of her? 
Was she still living—or had she. too, 
met the same fate? Had the alarm 
>een given? Was urgent peril near?

Useless to outline a hundredth part 
of the overwhelming problems now 
confronting him. Arthur faced them, 
rce'lng, yet full of fight. All he could 
be sure of now was just this: The 
fact that through some jest of Fate- 
just such another scurvy trick as 
one which had first branded him a 

arderer and flung him Into servitude
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CEYLON TEA

■HI
Black or Preserved and Sold only In 

Sealed Air -tight Packets.!1 Green &
T

Let Coticura Soothe 
Your Itching SkinTHE ALIBI Nothing purer, sweeter or mere 

effective for rashes, itchings and ir
ritations. The Soap to cleanse and 
purify, the Ointment to soothe snd 
heal. They prevent skin troubles if 
used for every-day toilet purposes. 
For free samples address: “Cuti* 
cura. Dept. N, Boston, U. 8. A.” 
Sold by dealers throughout theworld.

— BY

Geo. Allan England his whole 
None the les 

coolness, he ra 
his head. He brought Vue 
round to his i Ig'.it car and Just behind 
it. to that rnoet vital spot where a bul
let In falll hi 
the same l<
shot old man Mackenzie.

Now that the electric lamp 
a ribbon of pals moonlight f 
the floor from 
shade which fitted imperfectly. Slay- 
ion fixed his eyes upon this ribbon.

last light he ever should gaze up
on. It was just such moonlight as that 
when he had done the murder—and 
Ju«t such a night.

A sudden, hot 
over him.

Author of “Darkness end Dawn," “Beyond the Greet 
Oblivion." "The Empire ha the Air," “The Golden 
Blight," The AfterGlow." The Crime-Detector.", eta

t In

ly brings instant death— 
ientical spot where he had Crouching, he stood there, listening 

Intently. One hand gripped the win
dow sill- The other held a long, slim 
ibject—an eight-inch blade set In a 
hardwood handle.

Still no sign, sound or hint of de
tection. opposition or danger reached 
tile straining cars of the Intruder. 
Cautiously now. moving with the ut
most deliberation, he raised one leg 
and put It over the sill, feeling for the 
floor within with his foot.

Ho found It. rested his weight on 
the advanced foot, and -holding to 
ihe window-jambs —clambered silent 
iy into the library. There, now fully 
Inside the house or tho man he hated 
with a hate unspeakable in Its viru
lence. Arthur Mansfield remained 
fectly motionless for at l°ast two 
utes. listening for any possible sounds 
from above stairs.

Slayton, he figured, hud -urned out 
his light and gone to bed. Very well 
dither he would seek and find 
cashier upstairs, or he would lure him 

In either case the end would

—he had now been not only cheated
was out. 

ell across 
above the window- IHOW TO CURE 

BILIOUSNESS
CHAPTER XXV.

Keenly Mansfield observed the scat
tering houses of Staten Island, strung 
out a tong the road at considerable dis
tances from each
well remembered, was the last one be
fore the roadway turned toward tne 
distant salt-marshes ami became a 
mcie trail io the timber-littered 
beach.

As he beheld the vague bulk of this 
house alar off, isolated from Its near 
est neighbor by three or four hundred 
feet, a curse mounted to his lips. The 
moon broke through a rift and cast a 
pale Illumination on its gables. It 
made black shadows beneath Its 
porch, and glinted from Its upper 
windows.

Mansfield halted a moment with lips 
diawn back and teeth showing. HU 
(ace was changed to that of a brute.
Ills right hand v'.enched the bundle of ed. 
the carving-knife hi hi* pocket with 
ferocious energy.

Cautiously he peered up 
the road, saw nobody, and 
came on. At that late hour and in 
that scattering suburban community 
the chances of detection were slight.
He thrilled with hate and exulted with 
confidence. Once he could effect en
trance Into that house he knew he 
could take vengeance on the vow uni 
and the monster who had wrung him 
dry and flung him into the 1’it.

Fortunately for the tramp's
of mind, there were no observers at 
that hour and on that road. All the 
day before he had lain hidden - still 
fasting-In a deserted waterman's hut 
out cn the Hackensack tr.arshvs neat 
Lecnla, where at daybreak an irate 
Krie hrakeman had ejected him from 
a gondola at eighteen miles an hour | 
At nightfall he had ventured forth ; 
from his lair, had managed to jump 
another train — blind bat 
passenger this time—and 
Jersey City not long after. *•

He had left this train in the dusk 
under a big bridge where it had been 
held up by adverse signals. Sheltered 
by the bridge embankment, he had 
found a couple of knights of the road 
engaged in warming tu?«r numb fin
gers over a little fire of tie-chips and 
other refuse. Admitted to their soci
ety by virtue of his rags and greater 
poverty than theirs, be ha J presently 
come into possession of half a frank
furter and a piece of biscuit—the first 
food to pass bis lips since he had 
taken such unceremonious leave of 
bis gray granite board;ng-pla< 
away up the Rhine of America.

More valuable even than this 
largesse had been the discovery that 
the railw 
through 1 
half an

the

iother. Slayton'*, he Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohol. “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Seigel'e 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong Ingredients; It cures In
digestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any ^ 
drug store." Get the genuine. $ 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

!
impatience swept

the devil doesn't that clock 
thought he desperately an-

"Why 
strike?"
R*As if in answer to his question, the 
first of lis twelve little chiming 
strokes broke the stillness.

Motionless, the cashier waited till 
the sixth had sounded, his band-tight
ening on the butt of the automatic, his 
finger squeezing the trigger with cu- 

dative force.
Then jus; a* 

came, raarkin 
the new day.

i
♦

ggag" on a 
had struck

; :;
of his heart's desire, revenge, but also 
stood in utmost peril of a fresh ar- 
cuaatlou which this time must In
evitably land him In the electric chair 

Arthur realized there was no 
ment 
him.
that for which his heart and soul had 
lusted. Now uothing more remained 
to bo done. The only matter of im
portance was his own safety.

lie advanced to the body, the knife 
still in his right hand, his blood-stain
ed left at his side A swift vision of 
the situation brought a grim smile to 
his lips.

"No alibi possible this time if 
■••aught here." he muttered. "As a 
situation, some situation!"

Again he stirred tho body curiously 
with his foot. The face moved slightly 
in the moonlight; the eye seemed to 
be look! 
ten dea
lost all desire to spit on the Iscariot. 
Death, even in that form had sudden
ly invested tho creature with a certain 
inviolable dignity. The helplessness 
of the arch-enemy—traitor, 
and murderer though he was 
i; supreme appeal Arthur shook his

You win. demn you!" he said 
with a consuming bitt'-rncss.

He sensed the wetness ol his fin
ger*. and instinctively was about to 
wipe them on bis ragh. wnen caution 
stayed his hand. No: he was wiser 
now than once Instead ho stooped 
over and cleaned his fingers on the 
dead man's coat. Presently he would 
find the bath-room and wash himself 
with care.

No a:arm as yet had been given. 
There might be a few moments' time 
\et for him to get his bearings, 
ing could be more ill-advised th 
him to d- part in haste without plans, 
ignorant of just what had taken place 
here. By all moans he must wait a 
minute or two before retreating.

the seventh stroke 
g the exact beginning of 
that finger swiftly tens- hc the same.

A hard repo,-, shattered away the J 
silvery striking of the clock. Slayton R 8C9œeé t...rîain the 
pitched forward on the ue*K. uno ,he h()US(1 ha4 paHSed unnoticed. Turn
ing the telephone over He 8l“* tr° * , |ng with great care. Arthur lowered 
it. collapsed on the floor. an i ia> ,hc wIn<jow agajn nnfl slowly pulled 
there motionless, the pistol stilt in n.s | dQ.va tho glla(jP This done, he smiled 
right hand. ! grimly with sevage exultation. The

He had just done th« only c % ] jorl3.hoped. eagerly désir 1 moment
ou* iv i of his whole existence. . nQW lay ei0E0 at hand Vue moment

So tar as he could ever pa/, .us whcn he vou!, fecl shiyton’s life spill- 
debt was paid. | pd oat by h * 1*.and—the moment

Over the dead man s face the no- j whon ir on-y fcr a second, he could 
bon of moonlight streamed, cold. wan. , p upon that Judas corpse and spit 
ghostly. It alone It and the busy lit- on a;., Uugh
tie pendulum of the gilt clock a»o>e Cautious')’ now. moving with cx 
the fireplace, now moveu in that quiet lended han(Ig Ar*hur advanced across 
room Save for the moonlight and thç IibrPry
the cluck, all was motionless and str-ps wpre goj|d an,i the rugs thick, 
still. . , ! No plank creaked. Arthur bitterly

Thus a few minutes passed. And | rontra8tod warmth and comfort
now the moonlight faded, borne >ng- , wll2l lhe f0Bj cagc into which Slayton 
rant cloud had drifted athwart the , bad fiUnj him—as the cashier had 

A velvet gloom shrouded the h od fur ]•> And a Va««*.. ovenvhelni- 
Ihu still tho garrulous clock jng joy j,laued up In him now to be 

ling Its story of time to ears hr.re la thl3 very room where the in- 
aril not—heard not. for time »t|a| treason had boon wrought on him 

to be about to deal out justice, 
swift and sure, by his own hand in 
tVs same ro;m to that traitor, 
ard. and wrecker of his whole life.

No thought now of merev could

be lost. Slayton had escaped 
few minutes he had lost

to
ByAt all events, 

entrance into y a
and down 

once more

cn the bridge 'vas a 
to Elizabeth, and that in 

freight would halt 
to the westward at 

The tramp had 
comrades and

ay

crossover.
thanked his new 
had departs toward that 
to be on hand for the freig 

This train had landed him in Eliza
beth about quarter past eight, lie 
had left it In the outski 
town, and by making judicious in
quiries- always of children—had man
aged to find his shivering way to 
Elizabeth port, and later to Bayway, 
where the tracks cross on the long 
trestle over to Staten Island.

One? cn route, he had seen a news
stand with a co

Now the house lay hardly :i qua 
mile down the road from him < 

single light was showing !n I. a 
crack of light at the front window— 
the library window—the very room 
w.iere two years ago Slayton 
falsely promised him aid and had thus 
lured him to ruin.

Mansfield's heart leaped with sav
age Joy. Slayton, he felt was prob
ably all alone in that room - reading, 
no "doubt; enjoying the luxury re
sulting from Ills crimes, thinking him 

I self safe la tho security he had bought 
by Laving sent his victim to a living 

Sing Sing.
••Just a window

:ht°
Tim hardwood ng at him. Yes. there lay Slay- 

1 before him: but now he had
rts of the

niooa. 
libra

that h«a.
had ceased for them, and eternity had

perjurer, 
— formedry.

tel

py of the News-Clarion 
displaying his picture with big head
lines; but he had not paused to read, 
and penny he had none to 
the paper. Several times 
have snatched food from shop*, but 
not ouco had he risked any such at
tempt; nor bad he begged.

Famished though he was.a 
with cold, he was determined to risk 
nothing till he had settled with Walter 
Slayton. The slightest mischance now 
might baffle him and forever lo*u him 
the chance for which his soul lusted.

After the account had been squared 
there would be time for everything 
else.
passion bad been to presa on — foot- 

—to the goal, 
ng cf all his 
the dis tan

oegun.
All at once a plank creaked some- 

furtivebeneath a cautiousdeath In where
tread. Where was it? Hard to tell. It
seemed, however, to have sounded on find entrance Into that Inflamed and 
the porch. Yes! Surely it must have raR;ng souj any thought of Enid, 
been on the porch. j inclinglng him to stay his hand.

It was a momentary sound. Silence 80Ught to gain possession he put it
follow'd. Silenco that lasted now full violently away. Obsessed by this one
five minutes. 1 idea, indifferent to past, present and

Then, slightly scratching, a little I c gave as these bore on this one 
noise—all but Inaudible -began to de- , ,1;ing ,lP stalked his prey 
velop at the front window. It came, j A moment he advanced in dark- 
ceased. began again a sound as of , ncsa_ onjy a moment,
some implement t>**ing cautiously An at once, moving with extreme
forced in between the two sashes near rautiPn j,P felt his right foot strike 
the wimlow-catch. some heavy and inert thing lying in

Now it paused two or three minutes hiti path. 
as if s-unebody were listening there This thing nvu* soft and strange. It 
outside. Whoever the intruder might gavp sHgthly under pressure, but 
be. he heard no disquieting sound ; made no sound. Puzzled, Arthur stir- ! 
and presently the blade of a long, rust rpd |t Witli hi* foot, and wondered 
bitten carving knife exerted a strong. , what the thing might be. 
steady pressure on the catch, forcing j Then he stooped to touch it
it neck. Just at that moment the moon slid .......

This manoeuvre produced a slight from llPr veiling bank of cloud. A , The need for people to he healthy
squeak, which was followed by anotli- I pajlid band „f ;iKht drew Itself across 1* urgent. Those whom illness has
er period of profound quiet. When tbp floor—across the floor and over put outside the rank ol" robust men
the man outside had obviously satis- tbp pPcullar object of his wonderment, and women feel their position keenly
fled himielf ho had not been heard lie Arthur beheld a black something They an- handu apped in every walk 
once more began his labors. lying ther. , then lie saw white white J of lif** and weak men and nerve-worn

Almost noiselessly the lower sash . and m| | women need more earnestly than ever
of the window began to rise, an inch Blinking, perfectly unable to grasp j to pet their health right and hecornj
at a tim v Soon U vnus fully open. A I the slightest i lea of what lie so ini- j active cud strong Many who began
hand now grasped the bottom of the [ perfectly saw. lie crouched rlcscr. ex- patching months ago are a* ill now
shade, and after two or three attempt* : tended his hand and touched a hu- j a# on th • day they began vainly tin-
raised this also without any very ap- n,an face i kerlng with common drug-i Every all-
prectable noise The band of moonlight all at once I lnK muu and woman should remember

In the aperture, vagu: lv graven by ,-PVeali d to him a* 1m moved slight- | tba, the ills of debility, nerve exhaus- 
a dim ghost of moonlight filtering |V i „.i let It shine full on his face a ! tion indigestion, sleeplessness. neu- 
through cloud-bank* high and chill. Rlazed, uumovlng eye ’.bat with dull j ra|Ria- and depression come from a
tho form of a man became dimly vis»- f|X|ty seemed to he regarding him. fBUtt> blood supply Worry. ov««r-
ble there at the window. ju*t what he saw the vague black- uork or other causes have impoverisb-

the blood and left the life-stream 
impure. The nerve* thereby aro 
starving and the whole »vstem is 
languishing for new biood. In this 
condition many thousands have won 
back strong nerve» and new health 
and strength through tho new 
blood Dr. Williams' Fills actually 
makes. In a weak or bloodless con 
dltiou it Is not-only waste of time and 
money, but also a further menace to 
vour health to tinker with common 
drugs Follow the example of so many 
thousands by giving Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pill* a fair trial, and they will 
iransforui you Into healthy, active, 
men and women. .... .

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine, or by tjjii »ttt 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.10 from 
Se Dr Williams' Medicine 

Brockvttle. Ont.

purchase 
ho might

-pane now between 
him and the eight-inch knife!" niut-

T ET * women ee»e your sufTrr'ng 
~you to write, and let me trl! >

simple method of home treatment. . 
•end you ten day»' free trial. l*>al- 
paid, and put you In touch wfth 
women In Canada who will >»y 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them.

If you are troubled • e n • a •
with weak, tired .Ct ^ tion*. bUd-
feeling*. bead- VJ der weakness,
ache, back- w constipation
ache, bear- tarrbal condition*,
lag down «19 pain in the aide*, ref u- 

Cy tally or irregularly. 
MP bloating, eense of falUng or 
“ mliplacement of Internal or- 

W gant, nervousness, desire tr cry. 
palpitation, hot fla-hes. dark rings 

under the eye», or a lose of Interest 
la life, write to me |M»' . Andrew: 

Mrs. M I «weirs. 1st * B»t

nd racked

Noth-

TI11 then bis cn? consuming

sore, shivering, starving 
With a supreme rally i 

forces he had made 
tramping straight across tho islan 
from Port Ivory to New Dorp and 
thence to Oakwood Heights.

Fatigue he had not felt. The raw 
blisters on bis aockleas feet he had 

heeded for an instant.

(To Ob continued.i
ce,
nd STRONG PEOPLE NEEDED

never even 
The piercings of th? cold, the gnaw
ing* of famine had ueen powerless to 
•toy or hinder him.

For now the village of the Height* 
lay behind 
down the outlylnrf real whore dwelt 
the man be sought. Now th. burning 
dream of many terrible months was 
about to be realized

Now already he had won within 
striking distance of his arch-enemy, 
Walter Slaytcn.

ve, cree;)ing down the 
shadow of the tiers. 

Suddenly ho stoppe I. The light in 
the library had all at once gone out.

Mansfield pondered a moment, then 
came on again, 
thought 
tonation. 
he paid no heed.

Drawing the knife from Me pocket, 
he slid along the road, slight and oral- 

A smile parted his Ups—the 
first smile in weeks. For now close 
before him stood the house of Slay
ton. goal of all his hope* and dreams, 
reward of all his agony and toll.

tered the fugitiv 
read under the

him. and h? waa plodling

A moment later he 
he heard a distant, faint de

but to thinhardly audible-

I pi* 
IÉÉ

anti-w hite object ; the face with the 
strange red blotch on It; the filmed 
•ye

The cashier, firmly determined on 
death by his own hand, returned from 
the hull to the library, after having 
hung up his coat in the closet, with 
the confession of his crime In his 
pocket.

A ftlance at the clock showed him 
ho had only three minute» la .ÛTt| ■ 
Though extremely pale, he ww lR>ie? 
Ing his nerve. A certain unnatural 
calm after the storm of terror au<Tln-' 
decision now possessed him. After all, 
it would soon be over and done with. 
When life Is no longer possible death 
becomes a blessed refuge.

Slayton sat down at his desk, took 
the pistol in his hand, and glanced 
about him for the last time say «kg 
farewell to the familiar room, the 
hooka, the desk, the telephone, 'he 
lamp—all the commonplace little 
things of life that through long years

v\W\
A quiver of panic twitched through 

all hi* limb*. Again he grop.nl for the 
thing He drew back III* band, back 
into the ribbon of misty light

Ills fingers were smeared with red 
The light strengthened. Now he re- 

ognlzed the face, the dead and luster- 
le** eye ro cynically fixed upon him.

Slayton! Dead! lie stammered, re
coiling

r DODDS v
KIDNEY

PILLS 4
h111.

çich

CHAPTER XXVI.
Hardened against fear Arthur had 

become In the two years of his Im
prisonment, and proofed against all 
weakness of nerve of sensibility; yet 
the dawning horror of that aparltlon 
lying there before him. dead and 
blood-drenched on the library floor, 

nigh io shattering his self-con-THE came
trol.'-S

...
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WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s new Fall and Winter Caps, good cloths

$1.25 and $2.00
Men’s Pig Skin mitts, lined extra value

$1.00
Men’s warranted Horschide mitts, lined

$1.00
Men’s unlined Gauntlets, one finger

75c
Men’s Black Worsted Wool Hose

50c
Men’s English Whipcord Pants. The best wearing material

$6.00
Men’s grey stripe pant Overalls

$2.25
Men’s New Shape Fedora Hats, grey and brown

$4.00

Dry Goods
Boy’s heavy wool Hose. A spledid hose, all sizes

85c to $1.00
Tan Colored Blankets, heavy napp and bound edge

$4.50
Women’s fleece lined Vests and Drawers, good weight, each

75c N

Moodie s Hygenic Vests and Drawers, good weight, each
$1.25

Moodie’s Hygenic Ribbed Underwear for children, each

70c, 75c, 80c and 90c
Women's Komonas, assorted colors and floral designs

$2.00
White Voile Waists with large lace trimmed collar, em- 

bro'dered front, hemstitched cuffs, well made in two of the 
latest styles, each

$1.50
Heavy Percale House Dresses with repp collar, self trim

med. assorted patterns, each
!

$2.00
Women’s white Flannelette Night Gowns, trimmed with 

featherstitched braid and silk stitched embroidery. Collar 
cuffs and front lock stitched. Made in full sizes, each

$1.75

Women’s New Boots just received. A small lot of very fine 
Dongola Kid Boots, high top. narrow toe. high heel. A 
very special quality boot at per pair

$7.00
Women’s Gunmetal Button Boots, cloth top, narrow toe 

and high heel. Extra quality. Regular $4.00 for
$3.35

Men’s Caps, assorted weights and colors, some with bands 
and some without. Special price1B 50cü
We have a lot of short ends of Wall Paper to clear out. 

Just a few rolls of each kind. Come and look them over, it 
will interest you to get our prices.

Floor oilcloth in I. IA and 2 yds wide, per square yard

60c /•#

iLinoleum. 2 yds wide, per square yarJ V .80c
a

SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE
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JUST THE SCHOOL *
Ifor the girl or tx>y who-* am

bition is to make the moat 
of their oppuntities The best 
equipped business training 
college in Canada, using every 
present office appliance, in
cluding Burrough's Adding 
Machines Monthly examin
ations by the Business Edu
cators Assitiation of Canada, 
whose diploma enables stu
dents to secure best of posi
tions. You can enroll at any 
time, send for calendar and 
information regarding advan
tages our school has to offer. /

j£c Canada 
Business Collide

HAMILTON ^
CANADA

East Flamboro Council Meeting

The East Flamboro Council met in the Township Hall, 
Waterdowrn on Wednesday, Oct. 2nd. 1918. Reeve and Coun
cillors present.

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.
The Reeve reported of bis attendance at the meeting of

at Toronto, stating

Refused a Decoration.
The London Gazette has announc

ed that the name of James Wood, of 
the Canadian Munitions Board, 
should be omitted at his own request 
from the list of those receiving the 
Order of the British Empire.

Mr. Wood is a Toronto man. He 
was formerly connected with the 
Imperial Munitions Board, but has 
since resigned. He is president of 
the British Forgings Co., and also 
president of the Amalgamated Am
munition Co.

:

Representatives of Rural Municipalities 
that he had been appointed a member of the executive of that 
organization, "Th
he expected a meeting would be called soon.

e Ontario Rural Municipal Association," and

A communication was received from the Treasury De
partment. stating they had received the Tile Drainage De
bentures sent ( Nos. 6 to 13 inclusive) and gave Instructions 
how to proceed In order to obtain the amount applied for.

Mr. Jas. W. Robbins applied for compensation for loss of 
one lamb killed by dogs. After taking bis evidence and the 
evidence of Mr. E. Kirk it was moved 
otided by R. Taafe, and resolved, that Mr. Robbins be granted 
the sum ot $15.75. being full proven value of one lamb killtd 
by dogs.

The
the judge 
amended
by the Clerk and were read to the Council, and It was moved 
by W. H. Kasterbrook. seconded by R. Taafe, and resolved, 
that the Clerk be Instructed to enter the accounts of those 
charged with the expenses In the Watson Drain on the Collec
tor's Roll for this year and notify each party to that effect.

Mr. Walter Horne, fruit tree inspector for the Township, 
sent In his report showing that he had inspected many of th" 
orchards In the Township. The time spent was fifty hours: 
his account for the same was'$20.00, which by résolutio 
ordered paid.

Mr. Stocking and J. C. Medlar appeared before the Coun
cil in the Interests of the Hydro-Electric Commission, In ref 
erence to the ratepayers of the Township who were users of 
Hydro light and power. After explaining the matter to the 
Council. It was moved by W. H. Kasterbrook, seconded by 
R. Taafe, and resolved, that the agreements made by the at 
tachcd list of consumers of Hydro power with the village of 
Waterdowu be taken over and assumed by the Township of 
East Flamboro The list is as follows: James B. Campbell, 
L. C. Fllman, A. W. Eccelston, Robt. Hall, Joslah Lambshead. 
John Lambshead, Robt. Llndlay, W. H. Williams. John Bridg
man, J. M. Babcock. Jas. M. Peacock, C. H. Davidson, W. V 
Davidson and J. F. Siftou, of Township of Nelson; also Stew- 
are Bruce, Bell Brothers, John Kasterbrook, Wm. J. Kaster
brook, 1 rank Kasterbrook, Wilbert Nicholson, Mrs. M. Smiley, 
Henry Mann, Edwin Whyte, J. W. Rattenbury. Marlon Ink- 
setter, A. X. Lambshead, F. E. McMonles and G. K. Horning, 

he Township of East Flamboro
It was also moved by G. B. Stock, seconded by J. C. Hur- 

r and resolved, that the Clerk be instructed to sign (on lx 
If of the Township) the contracts of the accompanying list 

of users of Hydro power. This list is as follows: Robinson 
Bros, T. F. English, A. W. Brown, G. D. Filman, W. J. Fllman. 
Wm. Fllman, Henry Klodt, E. B Read, Chas. Scheer, O. W. 
Svboan, Frank Scheer, W. (’, Lemon, Geo. H. Sinclair. Win. 
Young, Geo. Vnaworth. Jos. Smiley, School Section No. 2, 
Smiley Bros., J. T. Sinclair and The Hamilton Bay Ferry.Co.

A communication was received from the Provincial Fuel 
Administrator, urging the Council to appoint a Local Fuel 
Commissioner After considering the question It was moved 
by J C. Harper, seconded by R. Taafe, and r.-aolved, that 
leave be now given to Introduce a By-law appointing a Fuel 
Commission' r for the Township, and that the same be now 
read a first time.

Resolutions were also passed and the By-law (No. 6431 
received the second and third readings. W. O. Gastle was 
appointed Commissioner, he to receive forty cents per hour 
for his services.

!• nas r oved by G. B. Stoc k, seconded by J. C. Harper.
! t ' *•« solve-!, 1 hat the Reeve issue his order to pay all ac
count » pass» -I i t this meeting.

Tin following accounts were ordered paid:
\V m. Beeforth, for work on roads In Dlv. 2 ...
Walter Horne, for service as Inspector of fruit trees 
Jas. W. Robbins, for loss of one lamb, killed by dogs 
J. W. Tyrrell & Co., balance of

Watson drain..........................
Sawye r Massey Co., for repairing grader........................
Municipal World, for supplies as ordered ..................
Lee. Farmer ft Simpson, amt. of aret. in full for solid- 

date ...............................................................

Bj

I
by J. C. Harper, see-

PEERLESS
WATER SYSTEMS Engineer's award In connection with the appeals to 

against the original award of the Watson Drain (as 
by the direction of Judge Gauld ) had been received

work automatically and give ycu 
an abundont supply of fresh, run
ning water any place about the 
house or barn at any hour of the 
day or night.
Call and

I

see one of these systems 
in full operation.

STANDARD SANITARY 
MFD. CO., LTD.
20-28 Jackson St. West

Hamilton Ontario

FOR SALE
ot t

KaTwo Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
$ 3 ou

20 00 
15 75

acct as Engineer on
92 00 

129 75 
4 55

u

36 56 
6 00

tors' fees to
W. A. Emery, for com. fees and expense to date ....
Howard Harper, for repairing culvert and drawing

gravel Dlv. 3.......................................................................... 2 60
M. J. Crane, for taking grader to city for re pairs ... 12 on
George Church, salary for September, $35.00; post

age-. etc., to date, $5.66..........................................
Miss Mary Bell, for Soldiers' Aid Society ... .
Mrs. A. M. Slater, for Waterdown Patriotic League. .
Mrs. Ed. Dodd, for Flamboro Center Patriotic League
Mrs Ed. Freed, for Red Cross work...............................
W. G. Horning, grant to E. Flamboro â Waterdown

Agricultural Society..........................................................
It was moved by O. B Stock, seconded by W. H. Kaster

brook, and resolved, that this Council are of the opinion that 
the insurance on th. Township Hall is Inadequate at present ; 
we. therefore, Instruct the Clerk to have the policy raised to 
$4.000.00. half 
Public School Board

It was moved by W. H. Kasterbrook, seconded by R 
Taafe. and resolved, that the Clerk be Instructed to draft a 
letter of sympathy to M. J. Crane and family in their recent 
bereavement In the loss of their eon and brother.

Council then adjourned 
vein bar 6th, or at the call of the Reeve.

40 66 
10 00 
10 00 
10 Ou 
10 00

100 00

of the amount of expense*to be charged to the

to meet again on Tuesday. So-

GEORGE CHURCH.
Clerk.

..
;

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

Weatover Branch at 
Markle's Store
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